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Seferely Criticizes Shatter's

Ticket for the first two lectnrei of the
aeries, "The Dawn ot the New Kra" and
"This Little World of Our." have been
ben placed on sale at Newcomer', on
Railroad avenue; C. B. Hauler's, on Gold
avenne, and at the Mcxi, on First street.
The first lecture will he deliver d
evening. November 27, at the 1. 0. 0
K. hall.
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Session of Peace Comra's-lonerPostponed.
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New Tork. Not. 8 A appclal to tli
Herald from Washington, cay: Major
Goral Nolaon UWm ha sutimittml to
ths war departrnont hi report, covering
ths sntlrs period of boMtilUlen tiptw-tti Fulled 8tatM and Hpaln. It l hinted
that eertalo portions ot ths report may
bs withheld, at the report deal iquanly
with matter
which certain official
prefer to
in the background
report
Is
ssbaufltlvs
That
the
Is shown by the fact that It covers nearly
two hundred hebi of cloaely typewritten paper. The report In plain Kng-llscriticises Bhafter'a conduct of the
campaign tn Santiago. The report practically etates that the ninMled condition
of matter relating to the army statue,
U due to the fact that much luformation
wae given but was contradicted by the
secretary of war. The report makes no
Alger Mile
reference to the
controversy, but the statement credited
to Miles are reiterated.

kp

general elections
In ths history lf Altitiqtieiqus to ik place
to day.
At 4 o'clock preclnt li had cast
V) vote
s.V) vote and precluct 2rt had
leposlted In the ballot box. The light
vote rast Is a rurprise to the workers on
both sides and will fall considerably
short of ths flgnres ot the canvassers
whaeatlmated that a vote ot I.fiOO would
be polled In this city. While ths vote in
precinct 20 will be increased by the
voter frittn the railroad shops, which
elnsed at I o'clock. It is hardly probable
that the total vote will reach 1,100.
The city I conceded to Fergnsson, but
his majority will be much smaller than
his friend have claimed and hi opponent were willing to concede a few days

h

The Paar CommlMloa.
Paris, Nov. 8. The
peace corom'fslonera notified the minister if foreign affair that the Joint ees- will not
slon to have taken place
bo held, and that they will notify the
minister when they are determined upon
the date ot another meeting. A later
note was Incut! announcing
that the peace commission had Informed
the French mlnleter of foreign affairs
that their conferences had been sua
pended.
Hpanleh-America-

semi-offici-

TBAN8UTINU TUB RKI'LY.
Pari. Nov. 8. Inquiry developed the
fact that the failure to bold a meetiug of

the eommitwiouer was only due to the
Americana asking the postponement ot a
Joint seeeion until to morrow to allow
time for the translation ot the reply of
the United States to the latext Spanish
propositions regarding the Philippine
fcdande, which was received this morning.
War lnvt.ila-ailoBChicago, Nov. 8
The war lnvetitlgntlon commission today continued the
examination c f wltuesses. (Jen. Djdge,
Chairman ot the comtultt-e- , now says he
can begin to see the end it the investlga
tion. After the doctor have been heard
at Detroit the committee will go to
WasMngtou.
Dr. 0. A. Smith, of Clinton, Iowa, who
was tn charge of the Second division,
Third army corps bosplial.CampThomss,
was the first witness.
Dr. Smith said: "When I assumed my
duties, July 14, I found the patients
crowded on account ot tent shortage.
Some patients were lying on the ground
on aconnt ot luck of cots. There was no
provision for feeding the sick, other than
the ration Issued to soldiers ct the
regular service, except such a were
brought In by charitable organititioi."
The medicines were lucking and the
water bad.
Clrauwi Out m Tuva.
,
Kankakee, 111 , Nov. 8 Burglars
Cleaned out the little village of Danforth.
twenty miles south of this city, last
night. The following sufes were blown
open: Sheldon b.mk. loss probably
00; po Hti til Je; Coal A Kgtn's grain of

Fair Weather in the Eist, Indi

y

O.ie ot the quietest

Wsr Invcjtlf atlon Commission
Wrrk la tbcijo.

HONS.

ago.

cating Republican Success.

RF.rrHLICANS

PLl'RALITY

FOB ROOHKVBLT.

New Burgh, N. Y, Nov. 8 Chairman
RKhlTKI) MAJORITUS.
O'Neill, ot the republican state commit
Special to The Citlien.
A big vote Is tee, said before starting for Now York
liatou, N. M., Nov 8.
being polled In Colfax oonnty, and pres- this afternoon that he adhered to his
plurality for Rouse
ent Indications are thst the majority ot estimate of 42,0

claimed for Fergnseon will be cat In velt.

NORTH DAKOTA Ktl l BLICAN.
Fargo, N. D., Nov. 8 Fuslonists prac
Special to The Citizen.
tically concede the state ticket to the
Silver City, Nov. 8. Ferguson will republicans, but cla ni Uoliues for govundoubtedly receive a majority in Graut ernor aud Fisks for
s
court will
county but It will be much smaller than win. They also concede the legislature
It was two years ago. The republicans to t'.ie republicans.
are making a strong fight.
NEW JERSEY TOO.
SANTA FK FOR PF.ttKA.
Newark, N. J, Nov. 8 Both republican
Special to The Cillxen.
aud democratic leaders profess to be sat
Santa Fe, V M , Nov. 8. The four billed
with the way the vote Is cmulng
precincts ot the town of Hants Fe will
out. Vorhees, tht republican nominee
flee, f5.
give Perea 150 majority aud the rest of for governor, is said to be confident of
Later reports from Danforth are that the county will largely Increase the ma
his election by a large maj rlty.
the burglars were unsuccessful In forc- Jorlty.
CL'TTINU OOVKRNOR PIMiRKK.
DONA ANA COINTV.
ing the safe ot the bank, whtchcuntaimd
7,000.
Special to the Citizen.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 8. Michigan Is
LasCrucos, N. M. Nov. 8. The best polling an unusually heavy vote tor au off
t'raaj Mau'. Act.
At
vah,O.T , Informed politicians In this city to day year. Many prominent republicans are
WIcMU, Kau Nov. 8
Ge i"ge Lute, a, f miner, went cri z and estimate that Perea will carry Dona Ana reported cutting Governor Plngree, while
killed hi:) wife with an axe. lie entered county by about f00 majority. Garrett large numbers ot democrats are ualrt to
the room where three children slept, but will be elected sheriff by a big majority, be voting for him.
KLKCTION AT HI.ANI).
HIM'KED MEN AHHKSTKK.
as he raised the axe, one awoke, and the
New York, Nov. 8. At 10 o'clock thdre
Insane man dropped the wespm cut his Special to The Citizen.
8.
Nov.
N.M
,
One hundred and have beeu a hundred men arraigned lu
Bland.
owu tilDUt.
Fergusson and Hubbell, the police courts of Greater New York on
fifty votes cast
h'orm Trooa ur Maulla.
Traneport for sheriff, both running ahead ot their the charge of Illegal registration or vut
Sun Krunciseo, Nov. 8.
Newport sail t day for the rhilippine, tickets. Indications are that the Inde- lug. In nearly every case it was shown
small ma- the arrest was not justified by ths facts
carrying General Miller aud etuff, first pendent ticket will have
and the accused was discharged.
battalion Twentieth Kansas regiment, jority.
VALENCIA SOL'D FOR FIKP.l.
Wyoming light battery.
in h'kinlky's htatr.
Special to the Citizen.
Ohio, Nov. 8
Columbus,
The vote In
M.,
Nov.
N.
8 Pedro
Los Luuas,
Outaer l'hllatlvlihlia.
15
be
Pm Fraocho, Nov, 8. The cruiser Perea will carry Valencia county Ohio Is likely to about per cent lees
Pblladelphla bus been ordered to Samoa, by 1500 majority at the lowest estlma than last year. The republicans claim
few days. The tlon and it may be considerably mors. both sides to be about equally affscted
and will leave within
say It means cougres
Yorktown will probably follow. It is Many precincts are going almost solid The democrats
sloual gains for tbem, and the result on
feared the electiou of a new king may re- for Mm.
the state ticket will be close.
VUTK RKDDCED AT SAN MARtlAL.
sult In a revolution, and it is desirable to
NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.
have war vessels there to protect Ameri- Special to The Citizen.M., Nov.
8. Fergus'
Sun Marclal. N.
Wilmington, N. C , Nov. 8. The whites
can interests.
son's vote In this town ot two year ago were In force at each polling place, but
Mai A I vary D.1.
Is being greatly reduced, and while he there was no sign ot Intimidation.
No
Berlin, Nov. 8 Mux Alvuray, the pop. will have a majority over Perea It will arms were displayed. Very few negroes
alar German operatic tenor, who sang uot come up to his majority over Catron. were seen standing around the corners.
during many seasons In the United The republican county ticket of Socorro The colored vote showed a marked falling
Slates, is dead.
is polling a handsome vote, aud some of off.
the candidates will have good sized ma
IN NEW YORK.
Mr. Corblu'. lrlurM.
San Marclal is gradually reNew York, Nov. 8. Dispatches from all
Mrs. Cor bin will deliver a series of lec jorities.
parts of New York state, received by the
tures during the coming winter, which deeming herself.
will treat ot "The Karth and Its Iuhab
F. P. McClnre and family, of St. Louis, Associated Press, report the election pro
ceeding under conditions favorable to a
Hants, Their History and Their Destiny." are at the Grand Ceutral.
large vote. The vote outbids ot New
Tork City will lie as large ui has been
ctuit in auy recent year.
tiRANT FOR FKRUUBSON.
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$25.00, Heavy Silverine Cases.
"
30.00,
"
40.00,

Gruen Precision Watch, 65.00,
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NO INFORMATION.
N. P., Nov. 8. No

RAW.

Ut ths IUtrm.

This morning workmen were busily
engaged to running a Postal Telegraph
company wire luto the popular Zelger
cafe reeort, where the election returns
hot from ths wires will be received. The
two captains of this well known resort
will te prevent this evening to congratu
late ins winners ana condole wilh the
loser over the result, and a ths scene
will be pleasing to some and distressing
to other all are luvlted to attend. II.
ilcolt Knight, who has been selling pools
at this resort ths past few days, will
hoist his wonn 'rrul avoirdupois Into posi
tion and read out the returns a they are
received from mt wires.
Populss1 Cvnoart

at fopalar Trie,

ballad concert will be given In the
Congregational church Thanksgiving
eveulng. Any one wishing to hear a
Favorite ballad, please rpmmnnleate at
once with K. L. Washburn. Railroad
avenne.
A

PALMS.

Ferns, rubber plants, etc, for house
decorations.
1VKS, THE fLORI'T
Mrs. L. R. Putney, the estimable better
the well kuowu aud popular
wholesale grocerymau, has received a

halt of

letter from her husband at the Jemn
hot surluKS. and be gives the reason why
lie disappointed her In not returning to
the city several days ago us was reported
lu Thb ( ITi.kn, after hs bud previously
written thai he would snrely be hers on
or about lha 1st of Noveuib r. lie etates
that for a number ot years J. B. Block
hts held the championship of the Jemei
country for quoit throwing, and be concluded to remalu at the springs Jut long
enough to let hi in (Block) understand
that he did not know anything about the
game. I'p to the time the last letter was
wruieu, nur.i, nr. ruiury nwi wou every
game hs participated in, putting a blank
opposite the names of J. B. Block. Hugh
Murrav, Francisco Perea, J. B. Archuleia,
Louis L Ilhouir, Joint vYaltou and oth
ers. Mr. Putney also gives the Information that his health has greatly Improved, aud that hs has gained unite a
number of pounds of solid llesh. lie will
prol ahly return to ttie city lu a short
time, afTer which be and wits will
Hie result ot southern California,
At 4 o'clock this afternoon Mrs. C W.
Medler presented her husband with a fine
tiahy boy, ami, ulinougn me popular city
clerk was out electioneering or the Mire- head ticket, he stoppxd long euotigh to
bring around clears to uu men Is at
The Citizen otUce.
Mrs Andrew Atchison and Miss Roa
Baker, of Parkvllle, Mo, and Miry
and H. M. Anderson, of New York
are at the Hotel Highland. They visited
the government Indian ecniHil to day,
and expect to go south to Kl Paso to
morrow morning.
Dr.C.F. Wilkin and wife, from the Gran
y livers. Valencia county, drove lo to the
metr-pollute testerday afternoon, and
are stopping al tne Motel nijiiiaud.
W. L Prlngle, of Gallup, ctiin In from
'tis west Inst night, to nieet his wife who
Is expected to arrive from the east this
evening.
Mrs. George Aragon, the wife ot one of
the employes at the Albuquerque foun
dry died this forenoon.
M. M Gilbert aud wife, of Angola, lud ,
ie at the Hotel Illghlaud.
vl-.-

MevaaMata
a Vrael Dlraetad by Ap- sdluMlosi l felMtrlelty.
New Tork, Nov. 8 Nikola Testa, In

newspaper Interview, describes an appli
cation of electricity whereby, without
the Interposition of auy artful medium,
by communication one man can dlreot
with absolute eiactltude the movements
ot aoy type ot vessel, balloon or land
vehlole, at any distance that may be
desired. From a station on the shore,
or
from a deck
vessel under
way, a torpedo boat (quipped with
Testa's
controlling
may
device
be propslled either ou or below the surface, maneuvered at will In any direction,
and finally brought into contact with
and exploded against the elds ot the
vessel at any point within the range
ct vision ot the operator. More than
this, assuming it were possible to accurately locate the position of the vessel
which It Is desired to destroy, a torpedo
boat could be directed to It, even it the
ship lay In ths harbor ot Southampton
and the operator was stationed at Bandy
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Proprietors.

CO.,
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y.t

and

to our N.w Silk Waists, Siik Skirts,
Capes, Jackets.
S yles in Neckwear, all the latest novelties. Ascot Ties,
th latest fad. TaffettS lk rett'eats,
WalV.inj
H.vs of every style, Fur
Collarettes. See the new Crush Belts,
Etc
NOTE. Srecial Birgaics this Wick on
Men's Suits, Overcoats and Furnishing
Goods.

Boys' Al' Wrol Su'ts, ilightly
damaged by water, that sold tip to
$500; new
,..$1.50
Hoys' Overcoats daraged by water, . .50c.

8

Pillow Slips.
Ls.ce Curtains for less money ih n any
other stores can buy them for.

Sheets

ft
Ruffled Scr.m Curtains
75c. ft
y.i
A good Nottingham Curtain. .... ....65c.
ft
A iYt yard Nottingham Curtain,
worth $J 50
$1.50 ft
We wish to
vour particular at ention

Undewear
oc.
lit se, black and tan, per p4ir...3c.

ft
ft

ft

Comforters, Spreads,

ey

ft

lih iktts,

Special prices this week on

LaHits' Figured Hrtliantine Skirts. .$1.15
Lariiea' Ribb d Vcfts
aoc.
Ladies'
Ribhtd Union Suits.... 502.
Ladi s' Hcse, black nnd colors
40
Ladi a' Crrse's in black, white and
drabs, worth 75c
....25c
Mists' Combination Suits.
15c.
Hoys' nnd Misses' Ribbed Hose, wcrth
joe. acd 25c
I24c
Men's Camel's Hair Fleece Lined

m

INVBNTIO.

1

0
0

ft

TKSLA'S

c

FIRE SALE PRICES!

ft Mn's

ft

ft

ftft

ft ft

OUR PRICES.

hoe-til- s

Heavy Weight Ribbed Underwear, $1.00 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Fleeced Lined, $1.25 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Natural Wool and Camel Hair Underwear $2.50
Men's Grey Melton Overcoats, $7.50 each.

Hook.

ltloa la Cuba.

New York, Nov. 8.

A dispatch to the
Herald from Saute Tui, Cuba, says; The
Cuban assembly elected the following of
ficer: Domingo Vendea Capote, presi
dent; Fernando Freyre fe Andrade, vice
president: Manuel M. Coronado and Dr.
Porflrlo Valiente, secretaries.
General
Lacret created excitement by presenting
a motion to court martial General Caliito
Garcia. It was rejected.

TRANSPORT
No

Trath

lilack and Hluo Kersey, $10.00.
Doy's Overcoats and Blue Chinchilla Keefers $2.50 to $5.00.
Wo Huy in Case Lots and Can Discount

all Competitor's Prices.

PANAMA.

f

la tha Report That It Waa

Wmknl,

The transport Pan
ama arrived this morning from Haiitisgo.
Captain I inn Ion was nituTi surprised to
learn that any uneasiness hsd been felt
for the ship's safety He said that shortly
After leaving Bautlugo he ordered the
ship cleaned up between the decks. Koine
of the material thrown overboard drifted
towards the shore. 'I his, no doubt, gave
rise to the report that the transport had
been wrecked.
New York, Nov. 8

THE FAIR.
No. 113 South Flrat.

E. L. WASH BURN & CO.
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MAIL ORDERS
Fillei Same
Day as Rtcctreci.
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All PatUrna 10 and ISc

NONE HIGHER

Belgian lamps.
Duplex burners,
(lUidalajiira pottery,
W stile Irous.
A full line of whits, decorated aud
granite wars sold at eastern iirl.'es.
The Fair.
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Store In tlxo City."

Comparison Invited !

ITJ

Bend in your orders for dowers for
thanksgiving euiiy.
i v its, tii a ruiKisr.

rJU

201 IUilro&d Avenne, Albuquerque, N. U.

Parlor easels.

Cut tain poles,
Oil stoves,
Majolto Jardinieres,

4

4 4 4 4 444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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Silk Sale Se window display ot the lateftt
Bfack Brocaded Silk and Satin.
21

!
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w 1c,
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Statuary
Ltidlng Jewelry Houm oi the Southweat.
IUI 01355
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Clocks

Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes
1

WATCHES,

costing-- new from

$10.00 to $30.00, all In perfect order and guaranteed
which we are dosing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

Another new line of
ladies' (linnelette wrappers made of a good

H. E.

FOX,

V

S

ml

rsi.1

qua'-it-

y.

Heavy fleece back
(1

innelette

1

lrk.

a fcra.

50c.. 75C, 51.00.

i3

Child re ns
Mittens

m

In allk, WixA and
Hrece luicfl at
1 fn
'(k', 4bc anU

r3

6c

a pair.
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windnw display of
Tarn rstiantt'ra, tug variety at
lllc
Iltiya' military vm al
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enltirs wtMtl aitflora for biy ami girl
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all colors
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Boys' and Girls' Headwear.
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Ladies'
Silk
Mittens.

WUI1

rH

itium
Special

1

Plaid Silks,

rll
Liruett

Diamonds
Watches

During the fore

jres

merrily cn. Everything in the store at specially bw pricei.
of the gcx da left over from the Fire which goes at

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

JaecWS

You Know wha that mi ana. We mtst move a little of the New Goods as pofsiSle, so have
made Special Piice for this week. Now is the time to lay in your Winter Supply
of Dry (j jods and this is the placs' wh ;re do'lars d double duty.

ft

guvs out the following statement this
afternoon:
"Kverythiug I have heard makes a
demm-rutivictory appear certain. Tammany Is getting out its full strength.
Reports show a two ttilr.li vote cust by
uixni. 1 have no reason to change my
figures ot lasttilght of bo.OnO plurality

Albuquerque N. M.
RAILROAD AVENUE,
and the vote heavy.
headquarter lor DIAMONDS, TATCHES, Etc

Still

Nasena,
Information
R'tchester, N. Y, Nov. 8. Second ward,
gives Van Wyck 41 majority. U obtainable hers to confirm the report
In ls8d it gave Porter 1& The Fourth that the cruiser Maria Teresa had bwn .!4
ward ulves Roosevelt 33 majority; In 18D6 sighted off Cat! Island.
It gave HlncR Iiu.
INFORMATION RECEIVED,
ROOSEVELT AHEAD.
Norfolk. Va , Xov. 8.
The Merrill
New York. Nov. 8 The first district to Wrecking company has received Inform
report was the Fourteenth election dis- ation that the Maria Teresa Is ashore on
trict. Twenty second assembly dlstrrt, Catl Island. Capt Chittenden will leave
this cttv, which gave Roosevelt, 140; Van
m
with the steamer Merrltt st onoe.
wyck,
R (Chester,

CROKKR CLAIMS WM)0 MAJORITY.
New York, Nov. 8. Richard Croker

NEW YORK ELECTION.
New York. Nov. 8. Tbs weather is One

GRAND REMOVAL, SALE

HOPEFfL.

81

BY

ritMm

iiFossible,

lk

ticket will be elected by safe majorities,

rr
Battnick

Expedition Sent Oat to Save Her

NORTH CAROLINA LANIWLIHE.

A HER

NUMBER 19.

THE PHOENIX!!

Artats

CUBA
AMIM1LT tltCTfO.
Wilmington, N. 0, Nov. 8. -- New Hano
ver I believed to bs democratic by a
The detuociat gain
small niJirl!y
Washington, Nov. 8. Ths navy depart
IN MIHAorRl.
about 1.00 Ballemy it elected to conHt. Lmla, Mo., Nov. 8. The day is flue. gress by a large
like ment is witlemt advices concerning the
iuJ irlty. I;
Marl Teresa, but acting on newafnper
Voting Is heavy.
a democratic lau (slide.
statement of her reported stranding at
HKAVT VOT
roi l.Fl.
I.IDHT VOTB IN OHKJ.
Philadelphia. Nov.
heavy vote Is
ColutubiH, O'tlo, Nov. 8. Reports from Catl Island, In tl.e watering group, sent
being polled throughout the state.
all over the state Indicate light vote on order to ths Vulcan at Orold and the
M'KINLEY TOTRrt.
acconut of which the democrat claim Potouiae at Santiago to leave Immedi
Canton. Ohio, Nov. 8. President Mr congressional gains and c)ve result on ately for Cati and to do everything possiKlnley reached Canton this mo'Dlng and state tirket. Ths republicans are equally ble to save her. The ripedltlnn will bs
ander the control of Csptaln McCalla.
voted.
Confident.
INDIANA IrOl'BTFt'L.

8, 1090.

MABIiTEBISi.

IITUIUS F10M TItllTOIIAL TOWIl

tl.-ke-

700

noon there were nlne'een arrest by the
state deputies In the rast side districts,
A
on the charge of Illegal registration,
statement was Issue! by th democratic
leader which predict the election of the
de mocratic nominee to congr
in all
the New York county districts, eiccpt the
fifteenth.

afternoon, November

Washington, Nov 8. Republican hopes
Practically Certain mat Roosevelt were Matter than ever to day at the re- Trioleoyl Panama Arrives Safe In
publican congressional heailq tarter, as
New York From Santlafo.
Will Carry New York.
the result of early telegrams telling of
good weather east and west, and heavy
Light We will early vote. At the democratic headquar Nikola Tola Invents at Electric Torpedo
Snow la Co'ordo and
ter prediction ot democratic rucccm
Boat Destroyer.
hi the Result.
were made with great confidence.

Indianapolis, Ind , Nov. 8. Kach party
The bulk of the straight republican
There ha claims the victory. A large vote Is beticket will carry the city.
been more scratching done In this elec- ing polled.
tion than for years and the returns tor
HKMIX'RATIC WEATHER.
Topeke, Kan., Nov. 8. At noon very
the city cannot possibly be completed
small portion ot the vote hits beeu cast.
until
A large nomber ot democrats are vot
The weather I cold.
ing for the whole or a part of the straight RKI'UBLICAN VICTORY IN CONNFCTICCT.
New Huveu, Conn., Nov. 8 Indica
repnblican county ticket In preference to
the sorehead repnblican
tions point to the election of the entire
It is conceded that James A. Summers, repullicau state ticket.
for county clerk, and Thomas 8. Iluhbell,
(JClk'T IN NEBRASKA.
for sheriff, will be given the blpgest maLincoln, Neb., Nov. 8. Reports from
jorities ot any candidates on the straight over the state tell ot a quiet election
but several other candidates ou With cold weather aod the ei pected fail-lu- g
off ot the vote.
ths same ticket will also carry the city
by safe majorities.
WUMSN ARB YOTINU.
At the time of going to press no one
Suit Lake City, Utah, Nov. 8. The elec
has been arrested for violation of the tion t progressing quietly. A large vote
Is being polled.
law.
The women are voting
A telegram received from L. L. Henry more generally than ever.
at Gallup states that at one o'clock 258
BNOW IN 1'Ol.OHAIKJ.
vote bad been polled there. This IndiDenver, Nov. 8. Owing to a snow
cates that the vote there too will fall storm the vote throughout ths stato will
considerably short ot the claims made be very light Indications are that lbs
and the majority against the republican tuslonlsls will make a clean sweep.
ticket, will not be as large a was ex
HC BATCHING IN WIHOONH1N.
pected.
Milwaukee, Nov. 8. There Is consider
In old town 250 votes have been east, able scratching of the republican ticket.
and ot thl number the democrat do not Gov. BeoQold is expected to rou several
claim over 45.
thousand votes behind the buluuce of the
It is safe to predict that the entire ticket.
RIU VOTB IN ILLINOIS
stralg'it republican ticket will carry
Chicago, Nov. 8. A heavy vote is being
flsrnaltllo county by majorities ranging
polled, the Dgures In
Instances
from 000 to 1500.
nearly equalling the last presidential
LAS PADILUS ALL RKiHT.
A rnnner reached the city thl
Fair weather prevailed, as a rule,
after- vote.
noon from La Padillas, down the river, throughout the state.
TEXAS Id DEMOCRATIC.
and he states that at 3 o'clock p. m. al
Austin, Teias, Nov. 8. A heavy vote is
most all the votes ot that precinct had
been polled, showing that the repub being polled. The democrats are sweep
llnsn would carry the precinct unani ing the state. Bay res, democrat, for gov
mously, with the possible exception of ernor, will, it is eipected, lead ths ticket
Juan Chaves y Peua, whom the soreheads by 2U0.0UU majority.
WHITES VOTE BOLIDI.Y.
had sent there to look after the interests
Boss Otero.
Raleigh, N. C , Nov. 8. The election is
8OC0HK0 IB RErTBMCAN.
progressing quietly.
The whites are
Special to The Citlien.
Socorro, N. M., Nov. 8. Socorro county voting, the democratic ticket more solidly
ever before. White republicans are
will give Pedro Perea 000 majorl'y over than
Fergnseon and the entire republican voting the democratic ticket.

two.

Mexico, Tuesday
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Oneiu (Tnitn Suit tint like rut forchil'lrm, tn iso and e.
I'liiltlifii u.ru dtiwu the (ruin, all ies. '4'.
,
Lut!i
lie it hove 'ht
ma.tr like int. upwjitls (nun
riHirely
tlu-r- t
el t it it rvsjry h'Mm an I
fuie ptrlr,t rl ting .ud Mil
uulijfu.ing. r till Uut iu all glad alway iu t.k.
;ul

m

hr

nhlp for her, nor to n

ROYAL

addd

SiMLW

from It to make
niaadit on other nation, or to
territory where she Ima no tight to be
la the rernt diplomatic controversies,
die hits boon I nun
aided 4y the
Implied bsi'k ng ot the I'nlUd State.
id thl.4 country ns profited by
enivejs became the etetiKlin of
Kngllsh lull lenea niaiis m;re freedom
for American trade wherever the Brltlxh
Absolutely Puna
fltft goes, and becauie It sssiires to this
country the continued support of England wherever It may b necewary. As
long as the two grent Knsllsh speaking
nations, with lhlr powerful navies etnnd
together the peae ot the world may be
HUWUK9 A McCKKIHIIT, PnnuKnms consider? I safe. I'ewey's presence, with
In Asiatic waters Is a more
Thos. Uchhks
Kdltor a strong
W. T. McCriimrt, Boa. If t. and City Kd Important factor In International affilrs
than most people Imagine.
rOHLIUHKU DAILt AMD WBRtLf.

''be

art-du-

,

I.A

BAKING

f'rnin the

iiue.
Rev. Gen. J. JnMUr.1, the parish priest
a" Gallup, who lias been In Kranre for

the a t yrar, arrlvrd from Purl. I'e
few days
will s end
Ith Rev. Henry
C. Pcliget.
The newly organized rhntr at the esst
(.Ms Cntholle church consists of Miss
Rattle Knickerbocker, soprano; Mrs.
Fnllle Douglas, alto; Joseph Rrhr, tenor;
A Kiltch, base; Miss H 'sxls Caranaugh,
organist.
The Optic has been informed that J. C.
Rrowu, poetmnster at Tao, and Dr. M.
Mich vie, postmaster at Kliztlmthtown,
hare exi hanged rfllffl. It is said that
the change was made because of the dissatisfaction at both places.
W. G. Walker, of the Los Ostos, Csl..
Mall, Is In the city for several months'
He Is accompanied by bis sis
ter, who conies here for the benefit ot her
health.
Foremno Ch; rles Russell, of the O.ider- douk ranch, near Laroy, Is In towu receiving buuehes of goats from the
Browne Mantaiiares company and from
Montgomery B dl. Mr. Onilerdook now
has 6,000 head of goats running In his
This
Canada de los A I a in si pastures.
37,010 acre ranch has recently been
strnng round with five strand bar lied
wire fence and when the work was finished It was dl covered that Ave deer had
been fenced In.
Kstevan Kaston, Rough Rider, native
boy, too, passed through for Santa Fe on
Monday. He was stricken deaf and dumb
In the buttle of San Juan hill by the
bursting of bomb shell over his bead.
For weeks he has been In ths various
army bjspltals about Tampa, New York
After coming as far
and Washington.
Wist as Kansas City he sutdebly recur
red his speech Sunday. His hearing, l.S
thinks, will also be restored sometime
J ti.t as suddenly.
Messrs. IS llson Waddlnghara and K. K
Bradley, who have been welcome so
Journer hereabout for some weeks, dn
parted for the east. Tbey go first to
Santa Fe and take the narrow gsng
route there tor Durango, where a few
d.tys will be spent lookiug over Mr. Wad
dinhsm's extensive land and water In
terests In southwestern Colorado. Thence
thiy go direct to New Haven, Conn. Mr.
Waddtngham expects to return to Las
Vi gis soon after the flrnt ot the year.
UltUKHO,

t.l

HOPE.
One eannon shot, fired in hostility,
would almost certainly set Kurope In
blare of war.
Ot the powers among which the conti
nent Is divided, most of those ot importcon II let
ance are close to the verge of

Larrest North Arlsoua Circulation over some Internal, continental, colonial

yi

NOV. 8. 1MJ

KKQl K,

TbiCiticrn

will contain

tall returns of lh election In this

terrl-W-

y.

Tbi republicans ot this elty bare mad
splendid light, and ths count ot the
toU will be snrprlr to the opposition.
Tbi richest fold mine In the world U
located nnder the thriving town of Bella-ra-t,
Victoria, Aimtralla. It bae yielded
nor than 1 150,000,000 ilnoe It wae
opened, thirty year ago.
An agent of a transportation

company

eye that by nest October $30,000,000
will be brought oat ot th Takon region.
There ought to be a chance, then, tor
thee 30.000 itranded fellow to be
brought out, too.

Consul Banna, at Porto Klco, warns
people against going to that Inland with
the Idea of eecarlng iipeedy riches. He
aye that the Island U already the most
popnloos country In the world, and that
American labor would net and could not
accept the Mist wagee paid tor home
labor.

The others have
question.
beaten at war, are too poor to
afford quarrel of greater proportions
than civil riot, or else are dllier so small
as to be beneath notice, or so closely
allied to one ot the great nations a. to
have their quarrels swallowed op In thoae
ot their allies or masters.
In France Is the most serious aspect.
That uncertain repnlille Is besrt by anar
chistic mobs, endangered by corrupt
and scheming army, threatened by plot
ting royallxU who hope to regain supremacy, browbeaten by Kogland and overawed by Germany.
England baa do serious Interns! or
colonial difficulties, but she Is not many
steps from trouble with France over
or with Bnssia orer the multifarious Chinese qnestlon.
Germany, aside from her old quarrel
with France, ha further reason for keeping her fleet in sailing shape and her
army In marching order In the new troubles that beset France, and which threaten in several ways to draw the kalner
Into the quarrel.

or foreign
Just been

.

e,

m
BOARD

en

A'.tu-qtie-

flt,

ALBi

VMI4R.

Iptic.

have arrived
home after a delightful vltlt with friends
at Cliufon, Mo. r.'iej were Rbsf lit t
two months.
Miss Aiirelle Armlji. who lied been the
gne.t of her cousin, Mis. K. O. de Henri-qner
depart' d for hor home la

POWDER

AamAlated Pree Aftamnnn telegramr
Official Paper of Bernalillo Conntv.
Iargent City ftnd County Circulation
The Larjfwt New Meitoo Circulation

(

'rs Jnha Hill and

Kng-Und'-

VOLCANIC

MEXICO HLWS!

fqnsdron left behind with ths hoirws and
rerfmental property.
Uulted States Msrslisl ForaVef has rewhere he has
turned frm San
leen fur ths pnross ot di porting three
Chinamen who hail been emtiirg'el into
ths Uulted States. He was accompanied
by Mrs Forsker, who had been visiting
In Ixs Angeles for the past two motiths.
II. F. Alps, who has been the a slsl tit
In the Bant t Fe weather bureau the pst
three month, left for Nashvillrt, Tenn.,
having ben transferred to the weather
t
tn tl.at City. Ill pines will be filled
tir F. 8. McClintic. who Comes from
Nashville. Mr. II Cllntlc Is acctinpnnied
by his wife, and they have taken rooms
at the hsiillsrlnm.

1
OF EDUCATION.

(BoEeSa

fl'.-- e

AH

MAHCIAL,

From the Bee.

Conduct r Garrett has moved his fam
run on the
ily to Socorro and taken
Msgdalena branch.
The retirement ot the Frans Bros, has
left two store bull lings vacant. Business men locking for a location should
make a note of this.
Mrs. A. i. Richards and her sister, Mrs.
Wm. Blspham, left San MsrcUl for St.
Paul, Kan. The sudden Illness of their
father occasioned their dep trture.
Charles Featherston, on of the prin
cipal owners of the Roeedale mine, de
parted for Denver on Thursday to pur
chase ma"hlnery that will add to the
facilities now employed at the mine tor
saving ths gold and expediting the work
of development. Th contemplated ad
ditions to ths mill machluery will In
elude what Is known as the cyanide pro
cess ot saving th gold, and steam hoists.
Last Saturday evening a meeting was
held at the residence of Mrs. A. A. Kel
Chautauqua circle of
lam to organize
this society. The following members
were enrolled: Mrs. A. A. Kellam, Mis
Lucy Kellam, Mr. and Mrs. A. Crulck
shank, Mrs. G. H. Sweet, Mrs. H. W'.Craw
ford and Miss Grace Clark. Officers were
ehosru as follows: Mrs. Sweet, president;
Mrs. Crawford, rice president; Mrs. Kel
lam, secretary and treasurer.
'

n

Vt'hen the children get their
feet wet and lake cold Rive them
s hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dose of Aver's
I'ectoril. and put them to Set?
The chances are they will ba
all right in the morning. 'Continue the Cherry I'ectoril a few
days, until all cough his disappeared.
Old coughs sre i1o cured;
we mein the coughs of bronchitis, weak throitt and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption
are always
mide eisy ind frequently cured
by the continued ui of

Blanch

Ho.dea Elected Btgk School
Teacher' Committee Report.

nm-dm-

THiiuttr

1

1

The Kqu:table Society givca protection t'iat p otects; protectin that
guaranteed by the strongest life ompany it ths world, whv.e 8Jrplu
lirger by many m'l iots than that of any other company.

Put ono ot

Dr. Aycr's

Cherry Pectoral

Piasters
over your iunga
Thm Saw' JKWeaV
4 of r few Fnml

MEA

ti

ti.

Mr.

We will
them
to Keep Fire 24 Hours
More than 50
Sold last year
in Albuquerque

DONAHOE

Kor sale by dealers.
lawrwrr.-)!-

GCAL YARD.

ESCEia

--

GALLUP COAL Best Domestic Coal in use Yard
opposite Freight Office.

GRAWfOPiD, Agent.

J.

A.

New Telephone No. I64
Old Telephone No 25
Lcatc ordcnTrimblc's stables

JACOB KOKBEK

& CO

ktaaofactarer ol and Daalat

Wagons,

Carriages,
Buckboards
The Baal

Pine

,

ux-Tuhc- d

SHOES

Hone-Shoel-

Kaatera-Mad-

I

Hol for

-S-

TUESDAY MORNING

tST'For the Resort.
Livery Feed and Sale 8tahles.
HACKS to anv part of the city for only 2&e.
New Telephone No. 114
Old Telephone No 0.
COPPER ATEHDB, Bet. Second and Third Sts

wvrrno
tnT LAW
IXAUUXU
I HXO.
and BUSINESS MEN.
a

a

it

N

ra.

THE BANKS.

w

N. W. ALGER,
Agent for New Mexico.
Aim Agent for the beet BCILDINQ

"Tiiin

the nloeet reeorts In ths

VOH 8ALK.

8TI.1CK

city, and la supplied with ths
beat and finest liquors.
A BETZLER.

EVERY

la Kndorard by

THE ELK...
HSISCH

MOOllE'S

&

Famous Stages Leave

SMITH PREMIER.

ALOONS-

XB one ot

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

Repairing, Fainting and Trtmmln,
I I I I
Done on abort Notice.
tip, Cornir Coppr if. Ui Flril SI .

Ausotnwon.

SOLE
AGENTS

Tehlelat

e

t Specialty.

nc

HARDWARE

r

aajaiaVrm-m- i

rUtUfaetloa OnaraoUed ia ail Work

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

xJiDXJeiTii-a.r-.- MONKY TO LOAN.
"

WJVL. OHLJJ-ilJ- N

Proprietors.

,

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to vlult "Tbe Elk."

SOS

Ayii.

Woat Railroad

P. BADARACCO...

ampleto Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.

Ssmi aT

Very Finest nines.
Liquors and Cigars
Talis Htreet aad rtjere Arena.

Vtlantio Beor Hall!
: xl

I

a".

Ill

BCHNKIDXa k LU.PBOPS.
h.ta beat oa dnnabii tbe Bnaat hil

a
Wine and the vary beat of
Llqrton. Olvs oa a gall.
BaiLaoAD Avaaroa. ALaoouaaoea

Grnnd Goods

at Low Prices.

PIONEEK BiiKERY! 113 Railroad Avenue. Albuqueroue. N. M.
ESTABLISHED
BROS., rmoraiartoaj.

BiLLIHO

Wedding

CakeT a Specialty

We Dmlr

I

Patronage, and we

Baktna;.
OaaraBla Flrat-Cla- ss
Talamapb ordanaollHtad and Pmmotlv Filial
Honest

Goods

Can'tBeBeat Honest

Prkta,

See Me
Before
Buy or

klk

T

The Red School House
FOR CHILDREN

PUTNEY,
"Old Rellable"s
Wholesale Grocer
H' I

.1 11

IK

4

SCHUUL

Oar Lata

bliua.

The FlnrHlieloi" Ccutlemens 8ko
i wlthoMt a Hunerior.both lu styles
ami wear.
Our Motto: "Bead GooJu at Loweat
Pileea"
Fi sale by

RAILROAD

CarrlM th Uaraaat aaO
atoaa af

mm.s.i.ii

V.
--

oolaltv.

:staple

:

uuocjjcuijch;- -

Ta ha touaS

aaathwaa.

ALBUQUERQUE.

AVENUE.

CO.

l

Calearjo

ii j' j

I

N. M

tub, B.en,

Limktr

llBI, CiSIll

ai... aii.
,u'1
First St. and

leaa

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE
Stcrttirj luliul Building liiocltllon.
J. O. HalrlrMaa'a l.oiibr Tanl.

Oraaa at

&

N

Farm and Freight Wagons

The "Ford" Ladles' Shoes cannot bs Buildlnf Paper
il.aysla
beat for style eu ijadUiy.

A. SIMPIER

A

1

1

Bl'RPiSSKS FOR V?KAR AM

OIHkli

1878.

L. B.

Favorite. PROVISIONS.

oa ooiiX) a.vh.

pts,

CREAftl

,

G.E. DENNY. Albuquerque.

ii

mm

,

vaJ5!X'

Manufactured and tor sale by

,.

1

tnm-',

Has no Kqual.
Something New.
No f moll.
No Dust.
No Mixing.
Largo size Box by mall 10 cents.

l

11

Heating Stove
On Earth

Self Shining Stove Polish.

a--

DiX

Most Wonderful

BK1LMANT

Lll

-

Call and Get Facts
concerning' the

I II I HP ST11EK1.
EM IL KLKINWORT, Prop

1

NERVi

FUEL BILLS

MABOyiC TEMPLE,

Bottled in Bond.

..

I

.. ' ,.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

I

lt

VILL REDUCE YOUR

MARKE

All kinds of Fresh and St It

W'a now riava anms f
mil awl.
nsnt piiricitit in tin, r.iit.d
t'liiimisl nHwirtniittlr. ami limH
mlti-ntm
in-ni ti ni fir aivina yia
.
Wins fraaiy all UiB
milli'l ailvli-fbar Uulara In ,inr rn-AuiIkm. Dr. J C ATFR.
m
Liuwaii, aiaaa.

f

THE ESTATE OAK

STREET

THIRD

'

-'

In the World."

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing end healing inflamed
throats snd lungs.

HEUNI S EAKIN,

i

ia
is

WALTER N. PARKHURST. General Manager,

OAI.LIP.

iti

s

Posiihiii ies and probabilities are all very veli as far 99 they go, but in a
tran9.iC.ion on which the future of the fanilymty d ;p;id, cerUinly ibso'u e
certainty should be l e consideration .

-- l-

Sheep-Recei-

r.

thing" th it
but the lv.Bt.

"Strongest

From the Gleaner.
Iter. P. A. Slmpkln returned home
from a two days' trip, spent at Ilolbrook

g

hould a man assure his life? W.th the EiuitaSle L'fe
!f vi wnts the Se ; and in all
of the Unite! St.t
li'n
of
concern he future
fin 1, he h'niM b ly tin bt-- and none

Soie'y

Asuea-c- e

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

and Wlnslow.
Mr. and Mrs. Del. Chandler returned
summer of
from the mountains after
r inching, and are sattsfiiMl to leave It to
The board ot education held its regu
others In the future.
lar meeting last night, with all mem
Mr. Tophkui, who drives the Ice wagou
ber present.
tor Mr. Page, Is busily engaged lu build
The following bills were allowed:
lug a house for btmsolt aud family near
$ IS 00
Peter Murphy
IS MO
O. W. Minns
the O'tlrennan property on Hill avenue.
Hit
11
Tnmlile
John
Mrs. Hunt, acwinpauied by her brother,
las ou
O. A. kaleill, tut uplillrs.
CkKKIt.l.O I. CMP COAL TOOK
TI1K KIN ST I'H'K AT THE
The Mliwing bills were reierred to
Robert Kelly, returned from Wlnslow, at
WOK 1. 1) S KAIK.
the proper eouiniiurae:
ter attending the wedding ot T. Black
SO
7
McUnnaUI.
fur
Koy
tumpa
wood end Miss Kelly, which took plane
ia in aw LANDS.
hU
helm, lor nervu r tn ,itt cuae.
Jiw.
lift lift
iu that burg on Thursday evening.
The w rd bae goue forth that Thauke J. T. Jolinnton. window kliatiet
11 uo
V. J. lUwIrv, lili IHiuiiry
Miss Mods Mlliktto, ot Oaiithit, Neb.,
I) 10
firing day la to be observed by Ameri- tKiUHliiie HitnlMMre Co
7 U
and M tone Co
ths supreme guardian ot the Woodmen's Wtolcsalo
cans In Cuba, and the tnrkeys bare al- eoumlry
70 10
W. (I. Halm, fin imI
llqnor and Ctgar Dealers
1 !!
Clr le, arrlreii iu towu this we 'k, and
ready beeu ordered from the Uulted (I. W. Slriins, waul? batket
from Hie Imliutnal Advertiser.
1
ml
Clmitinrr.
tin
M.
ARB SOLI AGI1TJ
"E
circle lu
1 t.l
State. ThaukHgtriiig was once local A rt iinr hverMt. cltH k repairing
Moitls Price, a merchant here In the will eudearor to orgauiZA
41 AO
American institution. Kor years it has Water bupply Co
uow doing a prosperous Gallup. M. C. Gann, the deputy sover
Bifs,
early
is
Ths bill ot Santiago Baca was refer led
eign oomuian ler of the Wot dinen of the
been generally obwrrdd throughout the
buriincsti In R WW ell.
Buyder for legal advice.
World, has aM) arrived here from Omul. a
Uulted Slates, aud now It has begun its to Mr.
Fifty-ou- e
good afternoon
Is
quail
a
The report of the teachers' conmilttt e
pread throughout the wide earth, and
hunting.
Such Is the record ot Bob To) tn organize a brunch ot fie order lu
fixed
report
by
Mr.
The
James.
wan
real
Dulliip.
where ThaukHgirluc goes the turkey
salaries ot l!ns and Frank Audrews last Sunday.
A piety wadilln'
tiok pi ice at the
gos, and will go. The wild turkey was, the minimum and maximum
ot
D.
disposed
Del
Inter
bis
Curto
has
V5 pi r month, ths
In the beginning, an AmerlcAU bird. Dr. teachers at $50 and
to
C. Tahacchl, home uf Mr. aud Mm. WiClaiuson ou
business
est
saloon
lu
the
tor
at which time
Franklin proposed him for the national salary for the first year being i0;year, who In company with Martin Sategna, Tueedsy ev ulng
; for the third
Mis Mary Alice Williamson, the oldest
eagle. the second year,
emblem Instr ad ot the
grooertee
to
liquid
dispose
will
continue
.
Princi
daughter of the family, was milted lu
It would have been gain In the matter I'M, and the fourth year,
per mouth addi- at the old place.
to Charles
of originality had the turkey been select- pals are to receive $5
A fair sited pile of alfalfa, belonging etie bonds ot matrimony
alarloa were made
ed. There wae nothing particularly new tional. The above
to Juan Jose Boca, was found to be on Milton Stewart, ti e oldest son ot William
of
corps
present
to
applicable
the
was performed
or startling In the adoption of the eagle.
fire last Monday afternoon.
The boee Stewart. Ths
the idea.
The old Bomaus had
good stream ot water by the Rir P. A. Siiivkin.
company
had
The teachers' committee asked for fur
An eagle can nerer be dear to an Ameriplalug on it within four minutes of the While at work on Thursday lu ths
mine James I. Simpson wat pretty badly
can's heart; the turkey Is aseorlated with ther lime to recommend an assistant llmt alarm.
Mr.Ulegoldt
high
for
school.
teacher
the
He was breaking tn one of the
bis fondeet relations and experiences.
A highly educated, popular and charm' used up
made
motion that Utsa Blanche Uolden
new mules and the obstreperous creature
widow ot Socorro will, accord'
youug
ing
be elected assistant In the high school,
OHEAT HISTORICAL TBKAT1KM.
ran away with his load. Mr. blmp-irIng to rumor, soon become the bride ot
The present meeting ot the oommlsr which motion prevailed.
populnr
eald that another attempted to release the mule from the
It
ot
snggseted
Spain
superintendent
and
that
louers of the United States
The
disciple of IlUckstoue filed a demurrer to car, and threw out the hook which
t Paris, which will result In an agree- every teacher not holding a life certifi
this plan ot action, but he was Informed was taught by his glove and was
ment to be known as the treaty ot Paris cate to teach from territorial schools, be
that he was not pleading his case accord- dragged some distance before extricating
nd the treaty ot ltft8, calls to mind the required to pa an examination, aud the
ing to the New Mexico coda ot civil pro- himself, being rather severely cut about
beagreements
by
board.
adopted
the
ot
was
suggestion
more modern
thees
the face at d bruised about t'ie limbs
cedure.
tween nations for the purpose of ending
The report ot the superintendent
Miss Flora- - K. Sperling has returned to aud body but fortunately suffered no
wars, but which hare resulted sometimes showed an enrollment of 740.
She severs injury. He will be able to be
her home In this city for a visit.
Ths treasurer's report was read, show Is
In making way for more wars.
a pupil at the agricultural college at about shortly.
tl3,0G4.ul.
past
on
baudot
centuries bars Ing a balance
We handle everything In our line. A
Famous treaties In
Las Cruces.
SILVfcH UIT1.
Complete illustrat'd price list sent free
been made at what seemed
Ths board then adjourned.
upon
application.
iiik i.uh.si
way and unimportant places. It used to
Miliums lilvan Away.
From the Enterprise.
PUH'KD
Ult HOl'SK la the West.
be said that the Karopean powers adIt Is certainly gratifying to the public Ktnm Hie Headlight.
Six hundred aud thirty names hav
Ill SOI'TII FIKST MTRrKF.T,
journed to the low countries to tight and to know of oue concern iu the land who
been registered In this pre 'lnct, No. 3.
The Demlug baud Is preparing fjr
ALUL'UUEHUl'K. N. M.
also to make peace with each other. or not afraid to be generous to the
and suffering. The proprietors of masquerade ball, to be given In the opera The registration ot IHM was
There was the peace ot Nlmeguen and the needy
.
VITALITY
A sneak thief stole our double barrelled
Dr. King's New Dlncovery for t'ouuuip
on Thanksglvtug evening.
"
peace ot Utrecht In 1718, which required lion. Coughs aud Colds, have given away house
LOST VlCOR.
office.
he
gun
If
will
only
from
ihls
shot
Coleman slatlou, svvea miles east of
ANU
MANHOOD
1
to
treaties,
severs
ot
over ten million trial bollleeof this great
the execution
patency N.jciil lniMicna atsl waiiina
Demlng, ou the Santa Fe, Is now called loan It to us for second she or his heirs
ll ciftti
cr earn, ij
which Great Britain, the Netherlands, ruediclue; and have the satisfaction of
will be given a warranty deed to the gnn
sign
new
a
''Mirage,
bearing
name
that
absolutely
knowing
thouhas
cured
it
Pruasia, Baroy and Portugal were parties,
firuiift tlw ruiK Kluw 9 pla rhr.ks anS ra.
At Kl Paw, Texas, Monday, October 31,
hopeless cosee. Asthma, Bronchi- having been plsd there by ths railroad
of
sands
mrm
t f rv, ol1 acr
yMtii.
ud other now forgotten cities In the tis. Hoarseness and all diseases ot the company.
HM, Miss Tempe Isley, of Sliver City,
o mica iot ux.ou, wan a wnnaa
''(v ooai
;V
same region have been the scene of
auramct 10 mil or mnaW ih nioocv.
Throat. Chest and Lungs are surely cured
W
New
Mexico,
was
to
married
illiam nrraiu irtt4kal e., Cl'atu
81m Holnteln, James
Porter, Tom
by It Call on J. H. O'Reilly & Co.,
events.
t atatm ti., Crkat.
The JOHN ) I:"HY, Albuqner4iie, N. H.
Brown and other stockmen from the Shields, of Chihuahua, Mexico,
Of later years, treaties between Im- Druggists, and gel a trial bottle tree.
Regular size 60c. and tl. Kvery bottle Mlmbres, delivered 1,100 head of cattle at happy couple left next mornlug for Chi
portant powers hare been concluded at guaranteed,
or price refunded.
t olrslla Ma,
the stock pens (Q Demlng, which they huahua, where they will make their tu
great capitals, as Berlin, Loudon and,
Double bl.u kets for 75 cents per pair.
home.
lure
to
sold
Kd.
of
Brown,
Kansas
had
City.
aiarhaa Cash rrtoaa raid
Large site b ds for l 60.
mors especially, Paris. It was In Paris,
Some stieak thief stole thirty three
Laet Wednesday evrnlug Col. Richard
Nice children's rockers for 50 cents.
For furniture, stores, cat pets, clothing,
In 1713, that France gars np Canada to
eups
banquet
saucers
the
from
hall
aud
received
telegram
Sillludsou
dated
at
Ladles'
shoes,
names,
saddles,
rockers from l CO to 7 60.
etc
Great Britain, and the dream of French trunks,
Large selection ot Navajo blankets.
ttolo avenue, next to nene ver City and signed by Johu Kutzmlnger, on the night of the Rough Rldt r eel'
Hans,
III
to
an
came
America
empire In North
The best selectlou ot Iron beds In th
Karso KinrsHs otlloe See nut before run of Shermsu, Texas, stating that Geo. 0. bratlun
The doors were lin ked at 2
city.
nd. It was In Paris that our distin- hoy or sell.
hod died at bis borne In Sherman o'clock a. m., after every body had been
Perault
1 he "Duplex" mattress best tor f7&o.
guished American statesmen. Franklin,
served, but the thieves after ward obtained
to cms; a Colo i one imi Unit day.
Jay, Adams and Laurens, three years af- Take Laxative Bromo Qnlnine Tablets.
A. J. Gilbert sold ber residence on an entrauoe and got away with some of
Mrs.
In 1HM7 Tlios. Mclutosh. of Allentown,
ter the surrender of Cornwall!, con- All drngglHta reniud the ui ney ir ll rails C.ipier avenue to Mrs. Hyatt; considera- the chiuaware aud some very nice cakes Teuu., hail an attack
of dysentery which
U.
on
ot
20c.
The genuine L.B.
Great In cure.
cluded with the representative
became chronic. "1 was treated by the
were
left.
that
It
lUXM.
is
understood
tion,
that
tablet.
eicb
best physicians In Kast Tennessee with
Britain the preliminary treaty ot NovemGaston R. d'liumy. onn of the Rough out a cure," he stys. "finally I tried
aad her sister, Miss Brown, will
ber SO, 1783, and the definite treaty ot
tat Sale.
was
Troop
H,
who
of
left
Riders
behind
Y
remove
N.
to Klmlra,
Chamberlain s Colli), Cholera and Diarshort time
I have some pronertf lu the Santa in
September 8, 1783. The next treaty we
very sick In the hwpltal, returned to this rhoea Remedy. After using about twelve
Is
new
Hyatt
comer
a
comparatively
Mrs.
I
valley
Cal.,
uear
Jose,
Clara
San
that
made with Great Britain was concluded
city, Saturday. His companion had lost bottles 1 was cured sound and well. Kor
sell cheap, or trade for property In to Demlng.
sale by all druggists.
at the low countries city of Ghent, where will
New Mexico. For particuAlbuquerque,
track of him and we e afraid that he bad
SANTA ten..
we aent a distinguished array of leading lars address Joliu M. Dow. Albuquerque,
They were agree'
Sur Kent.
passed In bis checks.
American cltlaens, Miners. Clay, Galla N. M, In care of Donahue Hardware comThe well known Vrlsarrl store, oorner
He has re
ably surprised at his return.
fr rum Uie Nr
an.
MeiU
panyof ttailroad avenue aud Fourth street;
tin, John Qulnry Adams and Russell.
,
Right after election, Mrs. T. B. Catron sumed his old position with A K Dawson heat location for dry goods and clothing
These contrived to end the 'last war
Flral klrMt aud fluid
& Co., at Santa Rita.
go
expects
to
Chicago,
where
will
she
to
business. The store has been nsed for
J. 0. Gideon, dealer In furniture,
without mentioning ths causes ot It.
said busluess for the last seven years.
stoves, crovkem and glass ware; house- remain for several weeks for the benefit
atauaaa 1 lijr Markal,
HUM. f. KELKI1KH, AgeUl.
sold and exchanged of her health
IllWtl a V ACIt-- f BILStKVISO IXSET hold goods bought,paid
t attle
Re
Kausas C.ty, Nov. 8.
for rrc nid hand
Admiral Dewey Dow has, In Astatic Highest pr'ces
Miss Mamie Waldo, daughter ct Judge
OtS
1 UW.
head. Market, steady.
Now U the lime to order your blank
fits me belnre yi u buy or sell and Mrs. H. L. Waldo, U
waters, a fleet ot war vessels superior to goods,
iu New York
Native steers. li "5io.H."; Texas steers, account booke, so tliey will be thoroughly
No. 14tm south First treet
UO:
cows,
except
Kugland.
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weaMiiiied,
na
t'i.7f(4.5ti;
Texas
when you open a new Bel of
ot
any
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other
young
attending
a
that
ladles' Institute aud
aw
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r I irty Imi,
stock boose trie unit of ths year. All kinds or
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Iu any trouble that may arise orer
finishing
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education.
,
ers and feeileis, lli.likiil.7o-- bulls, (J 10 blank b mka made at The CitiKN bind
An Old and W
bxiicuy.
Mrs. Roy Fugate, daughter-in-lathere. Kuglsud aud the United Bute
of kci 50.
ery. Let us Rive you prices on your
Mrs. Wluslow's rvsxhlug byruo has
will act to gether, and no other com been used for over fifty years by millions Conductor aud Mrs Fugate, is still in
3.000. Market, firm won oeiore Heumug ll out or. town.
bluatlou can be made which will dare or moiners ror ineir cnuiireii wnue leeiii- - the city aud Is enj iylng her visit rery Umlis, fa.'Aub.aO; muttons, US i1.15,
to so against that ous The presence lug, with perfect succees. 11 soothes the much. She will Join her husband iu Kl
Awarded
softens ths gums, allays all pslu,
ot the Uulted States Teasel at Manila child,
cures wind colic, ami Is the liest reuittty Paso the first ot the coming week.
World'i Fair,
Honors
llghest
great aid to Kugland for ditnhnea.
1
K.
:
is undoubtedly
R.
In
Mis.
Twltchell
Jos.ph,
St.
o the taste.
It Is
part ot the Mo., where she will reniulu for a year or
vi r
III
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
In maintaining ber rights agalust the bold by rtrnyulht-h Isittle. Its more under medical treatment, this altiaggressions of Kusela In China. The world. Twrv IHe c i 's
I'- Is Ini'HleulHl.le.
re and sKuglisb have been notably more deter- value
tude being too high for her health. Her
tor Mrs w lin.lni's ritH.llii: u )rii', ni
youug son, Waldo Twltchell, Is with his
mined aud the Busslaus bars shown lees take no o'l i r kind.
disposition to punh their operatlous In
mother aud attending school In St.
i ;;r
Are y ll in litrd of a new
Joseph.
ths far east since Dewey destroyed the
ciw.li
rjal,
l
limk
or
il
r
d
h.ri
sntclnll.t
it and since the remarkable
Spanish
Miss Bertha Hurt, of this city, a very
a :t'e capable and charming young lady, has
uisulfeelatlotie of friendship between the of any Im.V Or pertiais yon I
that nee! t I'l .tr
ll so, taken Miss Mould's place as teacher of
Uulted States and Kugland have been of msKLXiiii
call at TiJK i'l ' lKN liliiilny ui.ii
made. Evidences arise every day that prices. Beet wo.kuianiiliip, iici s O K'l
K. the kindergarten In the Indian sehisil,
Owing to the steady Increase In attend
the thorough uuderslaudlug between
Is ths thief of tune"
"Procrastination
these two uetloii Is to be a potent fac- aud wl l cause you some plumbers' bills ance, Mrs. Van Schick has been secured
tor tor years to come lu maintaining the If yon don't provide an almuitaiil coal as a pcial teacher, temporarily.
peace ot the world, because It serves as supply before that sudden cold susp
Captain James A. Maaale.aeslntaul surconstant warning to other powers that eotues Slou; Cerrlllos hard and soft ooal. geon of Roosevelt's Rough Riders, reCo.
Ualiu
over the Bauta Fe from New York,
they must calculate on the united lutlu- The turtle fad U all the rage. See the lumed
uoe of both nations in their relations tor' lee, only at the Kooiiomlst.
where he has been tukiug a special
A Per Orspt Crcars ol Tartar Powder.
with each other. Kugland baa shown uo
Stove repairs tor any stove' made. course lu mediciue since mustering out.
213RailroadAy.
40 YFARS TIW. STAND KXIX
AtUposlUou to abuse this country's friend Whitney Co.
Th doctor remalued at Tampa with th

TBI hlgheet mouulalu railway In Ku
roue, leading to the top ot the Oorner
Oral, In Switzerland, sltnated between
the Uatterhorn and alniite Rosa, le about
completed. It Was begun In IHM. A
train can take 110 parweugers two miles
bore sea level. The power la furnUhed
by the water which flaws front a glacier,
and la, therefore, most abuudaut In sum- mr when niuet
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WM. ZACHARIAH,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
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OLD SHOP BKTWKKS

GOLD AND BILVKK

AVKNUK.

Laos eurtalns aluioat given away. Locks reualieil, keys made and all klnda
of repairing dons.
May 3l Kaber, lit Gold avenue.
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THE EXCULCCE

is dn n.t only to t'iu original it v an I
aimplicitv of the coinliinHtiim, Imt alio
to the care and el ill with svlilih it
mannfaotMreJ bjr s li ntilio
known to the C.i.iroiM
Km Sybi f
Co. only, ant we w kh to Impress upon
11 the importance
of pur, holntf the
true nd original rriiicily. At the
mannfacturerl
(r" Dili ne Syrup of Klo
by the CAl.iroHKiA Km Kvrvp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact wlli
assist one in nvoi.lliiff the wurthlrna
imitation maoufiu'turt-r- l by other par-tiThe hiirh atamlinir of the
Fin Htui p
with the medical proft'sali.n, an I the satisfaction
which the
Hyrup of Kifra haa
(riven to millions of families, tnalres
the name of the Company a (ruarnnty
of the exocllcnoe of ila remedy. It 1
far In advance of all other laxatives,
aa It acta on the kidneya, liver and
bowel without Irritating; or weakening them, and It dooa not (rrlpe nor
nauseate. In order to (frt Ita beneficial
effecta, plrane remember the name of
the Company
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theae rates are ieaa than Ituim ot any other
AaUy paper la the territory.
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Tiltom, or can be paid at the office.
VTOTICK la hereby alven that ordera given
by employee npon Tea Cititbm will not
bahonnred anlIeaa previously eudoraed by tlie
propnetora.
CIT1J1KN la oo aale at the fnllnwtra
XHIt
a placea In the cltyi
K. Newcomer, a l 4
Railroad avenue; Hawley'a Newa Depot, South
C'o a, No. lloft
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Blilikc la Conrrtti
Straddle ea ibt Ditch.
A crowd, curious to hear how Mr. tt- RDmon wmiij r ipla'n hi bungling; fa- reer In eoogrsas, hi-- t trsainatln action
toward Aluuqnsniri In pernmiieiitly lo- -'
fating the capital at Santa Fe and hia
straMlsen the ditch question, gathered
at the Armory last erenlna.
Ilartlo
Tieruey presided over the meeting- - and
Mr. Kergussoo.
In oprnlng, that avinUnian announced
hl imiljlng alii'vlanee to the principle
eliminated In the riilca-- platf.inii. He
th n filtered li.tu an extended bimiIpbv
f.irthe mistakes he had made while iu
congress, in etplaiiiina' his carslessiirvs
In not framing Ii.h land bill to aa to save
the lerrltorj il7,ir00 In land office free
he was especially weak. He endeavored
to put the hUme on the land department
for not placing ih Interpretation on the
b'll that h wauled it to do. He admit-- (
ted that ou artMitut ot hi mistake In thh
reapift the wiinl-- t thing would have lo be
doneovrr again at the
session of
eangrrM or el the people would have lo
pay n.(X 0 for hla beyllgence
When Vt. Kervn'sun reached hla cap
ital removal hill, he seemed to renlite
t'int he was treading on dangerous
grunnd aid he argued that In throwing
Alhuquerqnt he had simply made a vir
tue ot uecewlly. As an offset f
his
a nlou In locating the capital In 8anU
he referred to his abortive efforts to
secure a njtltury poet tor Albuquerque.
n hen. he took up the ditch question.
Mr. Kirgnaeua showed
that he had
shared the fate ot all straddlers
he had pleased nobody
and had
dlKeatliQed
everybody. He plteously
refcrrrd to the fact that la this city
he was being opposed becttuse Le was
agitlnxt the ditch aud everywhere elae In
the Klo Grande valley he was charged
llh being the b ggeet devil la the ditch
enterprise. He ha I evidently we.'l learned
the lessna that a ntau can not suecees- fully
water on buth shoulders. He
warmly congratulated hlmitelt, however,
that the faiuuus Outierres letter, which
he wrote, was oo worse than It was.
Couceralng hla action before the eoro- mittee on the wool schedule, Mr. Kergus-sorealised that the less said the better
and be neglected to tell hla hcarer-- t that
there was no third class wool mixed In
New Mexico, oo which he secured a duly
of four rents per pound.
When Mr. Kerguenon had completed
the principal portion ot his speech he
rashly Invited any person present to ask
any question that he might wish. Frank
Huhbt 11 started to accept the invitation
but before be could put bis quettlou the
KergQMn almlrers la the audience
feared that their Idol would be worsted
so they raised a tumult of shouts which
drowned Mr. Uubhell's voice.
Mr. Kergusson then Introduced "MUter"
Spencer, who spoke a Utile piece on
county affairs, which he beiLromrultted
to memory fur the occaelon.
The meeting then adjourned.
Aeolofi

am

Arrive
pm
Leavea
B:o6pm
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Harklaa'e Arnica aelva.
The best salvs In the world for CntH,
Hrulses, Mores, Ulcers, Halt Kbenm, Kever
Mores, Tetter, Chapped bands. Chilblains,
torns. aud all rklu abruptions, ana Dost
tlvely cures Hies, or oo pay required.
It la guaranteed to give perfect aatlsf ac
tion or money refunded. Price 26 rents
per box. For Mle by J. U. O'Reilly A
u , uroggiuta.

One of the party aM
the plant had been euhl'ctel to clone
cherr- lcal analyaia by experta and that oo
trace ot polmn hd ever b en found.
Another oue claimed that thert la nothing pdaonona about Die plant lteelf,
but that tha piUan Pomes from a
oilnu'e bog which Is a paraelte of
the loco plant. Others, however, were
equally rertaln that the plant was
deadly Dlon to rattle. horse and sheep.
That it sITeded tlie animal's tirslii,
ly drlvina; the annual ciar.r and to an
aRnulainr death. One man claimed It ef- fec ed anliunla somewhat like e'ntml.e
drink afreet the hiiumn, the animal ge:a
a eravlim f r the weed and 1. avsa even- thing else to hunt for It. eating unlilovrr- corns with the poison and
.li ensue.
A curl. .in incident
was mentioned te
A cer- ehnw that a man eoold be 1. fmd
taiu Mexican had a hatrel f..r another
Mexican, and one duy Mittced hla vlo- tiro to drink a cup of tea mtde from loco
leaves. The Mextein whndrnnk (he bev- erage tw wit' d with flta hut did not die,
and the neighbors believed he would not
recover from tri effects of the beverage
until erven vars had elHp-e-

Oliver Wendrll
Holmr av that if
a man truly loved a
woman he wonld
riot mnrry her arnicas
he was ahardutely
(vwltlve that h was
R. P. 14 ALL, I runt .(
H the
very beat man
Irce
nd
.Iras
bating. rnllyt. 1 ate Bar
ai Ore, OosJ and L,.ialr
V" sll the world that
Wshc could marry.
oanon
an
ani iron rronts lur uud imr, Bcpalre a
AcroTiling to this a
fining and Mill Machinery a tpaeUiiy,
man would have to
be very conceited
FOUNDRY:
"0E RAILROAD TPACK, At Et'Qt'EROtE, N. M
or rental a a
bachelor.
Tli in l gnlng a Utile hit to eatrrme, Cm.
Stcile.nt.vf rv. Pldltp Syphllle a
M
but In aoher fart, no
H icotd ol Hart.
man should marry
a woman an long aa Thirty. 3n Years' F ait ice. the Lad Ten In Denver, Col.
MIR OSIV TIIATID.
he la the victim of
e,r
U avery turn drtakea wkra a tar I ractlckl aa saaslku.
ill health. No man Oaaarrho, gleet, a
atrlctar apeedlly care wit Dr. Ilcora'a Fraack letat..
cnt
has a right to aak a
woman not only to Case serataaaatly cared wltkla THtlg
T. SO CTJBIM, I1SDLIW00D til a t
he hi wife, hut a CorAIlA aaeS. ttwrtaatsTTkMa, Mralaal Inaaca, mlgkt amlsalnaa, laaaatala.
i na4acy,
life long ntirae. No man haa a right to ak radically c.r4. RkttrS'i sitks4 yractlrel la tk W aril's Hossltal, Ftri. Iafrac
Trr
a woman to ahar the hurdm of hla ill. avonoaatlsati arctstfally trjatea n4 cares wlthli tk last tsa yaara. Caa refer ts at
health, nnd that ta what he doea when he cartd, ky itorraliilsa. lavtatlgat. Office. OT
ar
Ckarsra,
Dtavtr,
atka her to be hi wite 111 health in man Cle. IsgUak, Prtark, Oeraa, PslUk, lasalas sa BokeailaaItrett.
tpskta. Oaaaltatlsa
la almost Invariable the rrault of disorder
allcltd iUictly
fldatll.
of the digestive and nutritive organs. If tiaadaattaa
a man'
atomach ia right and hia liver
right, hia blood will he pure and rich, and
hta nerve strong and teady. When the
blood U pure and rich a man cannot suffer from ill health. Dr. Pierce'
Cnlden
Medical Discovery la the great digestive
tonic. It is not a mere aripeiljrer, but a
(INCORPORATED.!
scientific aid to the natural processe of
ecretion and excretion.
It make the appetite, keen and hearty, promote the flow
of digestive juices, makes the assimilation
perfect, the liver active and the hhvod pure
and rich. It hnilds firm, healthy flesh tisanes. It Is the greatest known nerv tonic
and restorative.
Mr. P Mortensnn, nf Saneer. Oliver Co.. W.
Dak , writes:
Dr. Ilerce a (.olden Mftteal
Hradquartrn for Diamond
la lha best coMRh me,li, in I ever Irted.
Soap, Curtice Brr,s,Cintd Gords,
A little orev two years ago I was afflicted with
Karuvu City BakJnf Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stooewer.
very had
and my h"me physician rrv
Cod l.lvrr (nl atl'l other kinds of nieili-etnlie sel I miuht an into qui, k rcnsumre
Ml
die Iti two or three months.
tlon and
nt
vsptl
Kant
medicine thd t do me any rood. I heard of
lMcn-e'(iolden Metlc.u iilscovery and beIr.
gan Inking It: when I had tnken It erweit two
months, according to directions, any couah w ,a
cured, and since that time we havc alwaya keH
tu tha house. '
your mediciti
Dr. rieree
Pleasant Pellet regulate and
Invigorate the stomach, liver and bowel.
By all mtdlcin dealer.
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Jerome
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4. at) p
7.66 p
to.ao p

Conareaa Jc

jTiTp
66p
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A.h Kork
Peach Spring

a 06 p

7 66p
10.06 p
SO a
II1.00
a
60 a
ID a
80 a

1.16c
e 4o pi

7.10 a 2,o00bead. Market, steady.
6 us a
Beeves, l 00,40 &0; cows and heifers.
4.16 a

Aak Kork

Preaott
Phwnts

la

40 a
lo.oo p

fl.7ri64.o0; westerns, $3.604.nO; stock
era and feeders, $3.1 H)g 4.60; Teias steers,

7 40 a
11.66 a

Bheep-Recela 40
11.V6P steady
10 10 p

kmsmin

The Nedle
Hlake
Bagdad

pts,

14,000

head.

Market,

7.O0 p
Natives, 3.oOC4.61; westerns, (3.30
4 a6 p
4.10 p (34.B0; lambs, 4.0ti(t5 6B.
It. 60 a
lo oo a
from Saw raalaad.
V.46 a
Keefton. New Zealand. Nov. 23. lh'.ttl
7.i0 a
4 SO p I am very pleasett
to state that since I
took the ageucy of Chamberlain's medi-

llagaett
Haratow

Kramer
klojave
Lo Atiffelr

ieo

San
iSan rranci&rr

Pullman Palace and Totiriat Sleeping Car
dally through between Chicago and California. cines the sale has been very largs, more
Thetrrand Canyon A lUv Coloraducau Le especially of the Cough Hemedy- In two
reaihed oaly by Uila line.
ears I have sold moie of this particular
W. II. TsflX,
remedy than of all other makes for the
Joint Agent.
previous nve years. As to Its ellkacr. 1
have been tnfuruied by soorss of persons
Legal Nolle
ot
the good results they have received
The uiidrraigiied. having lieen apiioltited
la- -t will anilleiiiaiiu'tit ol Mia.
Hit
from It, aud know its value from the use
,
,
Jhaving
tlererfm-illieen
anil
A.
gfantid litlera tealanieiilary by the prolmle or 11 in my own nounetioiii. it is so
utitl for the county ot Bernalillo, pleaeaut to take that we have to place
lotnt within
territory ot New NWih o. Iieit'hy givea notice tlie bottle beyond the reach of the chil
to all perwina knov. ing tliernMlvea intlebted to dren,
li. J. UCANTLKUI'BV,
laid eiute to come lortaald and aettlc, and all
For sale by all druggists.
peraona tiiiving claiuia aiuliiHt aid estate are
noltlied to preaent the amiie aithout delay and
within the tune piracrioed by lav. to the
Aa Ideal Plaoa.
fur action ot the honorable probate
If too are searching for the Ideal cli
court.
Cha. II Pahkimh. Kiectitor, mate
In the L'ulted Htntes In which to
ripeud the winter months, where you can
BOTbL ARRIVALS.
BTCBHld' BUBOPCAN.
Chas. Jones aud "Tug" Wilson. VTins-low- ;
V. 8. ktlera, Cuba) P. M. li uess, Los
Angeles; L. A. W. Hawyer, W. V. Hal-eom-

Kansas City; Chas. M Taylor and
wife. Denver; J. K. (illlies, New York; U.
Halrd, Ht. Louis; Mrs. T. b. Adams,
McKeuzle. Tenu ; Mrs. A. Young, Cuvrao,
N. M.;C. D. Hall, Kort nlngate, I.. B.
Levy, Han Francisco; Jesus 8. Peuo,
Mangos; Henry Wolff, Baa Francisco;
Leonard Sktuuer, CliiliU.
UhUNO CKNTBAL.

e.

Birlew, Ban Kafael; K.C.Bope, H.
M. Coy, Las Vegas; John H. Naughton, K.
H. Deagle, Kansas City; Miss C. A. Korbls,
Independence, Mo.; 1). J. Kane, Kl Paso:
V. P. MoClure and family, til. Louis: P.
K. Chapman, La Ports, lud.
K.

HOTIL HIHHLAND.
F. T. Woodard, Trinidad: D. Kiliott,
Las Vegas; W. L. Pringls, (Jallup; Mrs.
Andrew Atchison, Miss Hoa Haker, Park-vlllMo.; Mary Anderstm, 8. M. Anderson. Waterwhite, N Y.i O. X. Kice, Hills
dale, Mich ; M. M. (rilhert and wife.
Angola, Nev.; J. W. llernhey, Canton,
Ohlo;C. It. Wilkin and wire. Gran Out-ver- a,
N. M.; Jonhtia 8. Haynohls, I.as
Vegas; Mrs. Herbert K. Taylor, Fannie II.

Taylor, Kankakee,

111.

Our entire new line of capes, jackets
and ladles' tailor made suits at a reduction of 45 to &o per rent ou account of
removal. Goldttu Kule Dry Uootls Company.
Fire sals prices on all goods left over
from the Are. II. Ilftdd A Co.
We will furnish your house on the
plan. W hltuey Co.
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ALBUQUERQUE,
Saturday, Nov. 1 2.
.I'.V.'

Specialty

3 Ring Circus
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rr. Crrec

GROSS
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Valley Rota Stockholders Will ft fai
Cash Before Jaotury 1.
K. P. Klpley, president of the Atchison,
Tnptka A Hanta Fe, gave much addi-
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tional Information concerning the plans
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Splendid

AMERICAN
SILVER

BCSIRESS

ors, but will be confirmed at the annual
meeting of stockholders to take place at
Topeka on December 8."
-W ben and bow will the Valley road
stockholders, who have already placed
their stock In escrow, be paldr"
"They will be paid on or before Janu
ary 1 In cash. Those who have not al
ready come In, representing about 2.400
shares, will lie allowed a reasonable
length of time In which to deposit their
shares; but the offer will not be held
open Indefinitely.
"We are oompelled by positive agree
ment to pay all stockholders who come
in before January I full par value for
their stock.
".Should any 0! the stokholdnrs decide
to put their stock In escrow, they will
hold It at if we had not come luto the
matter at all, and get dividends on It, If
any are earned. Their stock will not be
with ours la any event In
other words, so far as lie slock Is con
cerned, the Valley road tnnst always re
main a separate orgauixatlon."
"How about your proposed arrange- msnt with ths Southern 1'aclfln for the
nse of Its tracks between Molars aud

PRtSCRIPTlONS

r:nos for rent.

Whltuey Co.
Hoys' overooats, SO Cents, at Ilfeld's.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
Flctnre frames and room moulding.
H hllnsy Co.
Attend special sale ot silk at the
Knonomlst

a

week.
rllghsst prloes twid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Moid avenue.
fWnrs some nf those great bargains
this week at Ilfeld's removal sale.
A complete line of potted meat
and

t

210

avrt
Narala

this

Splctacuia
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MAGNIFICENT.
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the

vvTtfsi.r
Greatest.grandest1
best of Americas

shows.

i.ooo Feature!, ioo rhenomtn.il Acts, 25 Clovvrf, ao Ilurricare
Raco, 4 Trains, i,5cx Employe, 6 Hands, 50 Cages, A Drove of
Camels, 15 Opea Dens, a I lord of Elephants, 4,000.00 Daily
Expense.
Ths Greattisl Perform

s io ths kn tw.i w irlil are with th

Orfat

Wa lace Sh ws

this season, Incliiillng the

World'a Pramlar Aerobata. $10,000 Challonga Aet.

LIGHT,
COOL.
Iay la War

talas

Grand

'r

'.!v Moilco.

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

LOCALS.

X

m

VfgM

Las

i

BALLET.

C

of his road, aud settled, so far as possible, several In aited questions, says a
San Francisco dispatch of November 3.
As regards a positive decision as to the
Santa Fe option wl'.h the Valley road.
Mr. Klpley said:
"A decision has practically been reached
already through the action of our direct-
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BLAGKVELL & GO.'

WHOLESALE

SAIHA IB TO PAT ALL.
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NELSON FAMILY
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delicacies for luncheons and plenlos, at
UKALhKS IN
Bell's.
A big line ot men's working gloves at
(1 a pair at the Green flout. VYm.
Ctiapllu.
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
Have you seen the latest novelty In
neck chains at the Kcouomlstf It Is the
HAY AND
latest fad.
Get your boy a good,
school
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
suit for l &0 at Ilfeld's. They are worth
"
up to ft bU.
Imported French and Italian Good.
Pillows, bed sheets and pillow slips on
Aganta for San Aatanlo Llite,
special aals at May & faher's, next to
Citlaen otriee.
The fresheet stock of staple and fancy
IVIenhnrf.
XI S AND S17.F0BTH THIKD UT
ftoceries are to be found at Bell A Cu's,
'Cond street.
Iook Into itlelti wort's market on north
Third street. He baa the nloest fresh
nests In the Citv.
Bring your magatlns and musla toTHl
Citi.kn otllre aud have them neatly
'nanotsyaor to If
bound In book form.
V. ilnSl .1
C A. Grande, Sufi north Broadway, fine
liquors and cigars. Kresh lime for sale.
Slcart tlilsklsB, Imparled and
Kurulntied rooms for rent.
v?acs
C.gcici
Uavs you ever tried lUlin A Co.'s
The ladles are delighted with It,
and the men have quit chopping wood.
The best plane for good. Juicy stoats
In tlie
aud roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
in a first class market, at KlelnworV,
if-i- r5
fti.fl
King up the New Mexico Collection
Agency (Automatic telephone '.i'J), aud
tell us about that tough auoouut 70a
snt collected.
Our assortment of ladles' silk and
- rsor.
mai ko,
velvet waists Is so far ahead of anything
VIOI.IMNT IN THK TER.
THE HMT
ever shown in this city that It needs no
will iiive violin and liarnmny le.
oris; will luinistl til beat iiri lie.ua Iik bills,
comment on our part, boseuwald Bros.
liartiea anil ciiucert. AilUtea (jsurrai Uallv.
All silk velvet In bnrnt orange, pink,
err. 1'ostoniL.
light blue, strawberry, royal purple, new
SVV MfcXIIJO IJOLI.KUTIUH AUBMVV.
800 C'oppar Ave.
blue aud ths different shades of red. In
navy blue and white at $1 a yard.
ALHUUlJKKUUK, New Mexico.
s
No charge
Hqrchocinf a Spscially. Wagon Repair
Bros,
rlalre Is readied on. Curresiionilenee
UUlcc: Kooma 1 and U, Columbus
Coder wear for ladles, gents, aliases Ing aatt all Othsr Klad of BUcJumith aoliiiteil.
building.
and children, also big lius of hosiery,
S. B. Oii LiTT.
W. ALU HoTsasi aD,
nave our full Hue now. They will be Work Guaranteed.
Amirnejr.
Msnsger.
sold at our unmatchahle low prior.
aiHi. A, sMvuau,
Golden Bule Ury Goods Co.
Call
LAW. Koom 10, Cram- for iTTOKNaV-AA complete line ot ladles' One shone
well blmk, Albuquerque, N. M.
just received at the Green Krout bhtw
Leather, Harness. Saddlsa, Saddlery,
nisHur a bishop.
store, also a nice line of children's school
Kaddlerv Hardware, Cut boles, hlioe
A NS AND
I'll YttlC'l
shoes from Wi to !.'.. These shoes
names, t'lalna, n Iilps, lollars. HOMtKuHATHIC
Nn.
Kails,
J4 Kelelier
are mails by ths beet aisuufaelureie In
(.
v
liltney
ro..in
'""re,
i
bullilniH
'
cweai rails, t as lor oil, axis Ureses, V
mr Aiarlun lllslllip,
'.
iui.
the country, n m Chaplin.
Boston Coach (ill, l'n to Negro, Ruddy M
a
p. in, Frank O.
to
nllue lioiira,
Removal sale Is now going on at Gold
Harvester Oll.N'eatHrootOli. Ijtrd OIL Ifi.lii, M !.. i.ihie tioutt, lu lo l a. tu. ud
en Kule Dry Goods Companya store.
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Castile Boap,
ruoh prices as they are making on their
Hsrniui Uuan r.wlnM U ,u. ....
Sou a 4Asii)ika. U. hi
entire new stock will asloulsh you.
KUHtrKUN-OIBes
Id
Cuauioia Skin, Horse Medicines.
PUVHICIAN ANDCnrner
ut M.llrocd irtrjn-r.- d
Kvirrtldng lu the suwe at cut Prices. l
Uonra.
.trveV
S:SO
a. m
I
bird
11
XaowcMit.
tlx
ui
not mien this opportunity.
tn I p. na. Special atteotlua glvea In allruolc
Highest Market Prlpes Paid (or Bides a,,,, nimuft Wfjian,
All kinds of special ruling, blank book
work, uagaxlue Llndini and bad us
and Skins.
aAirraHDAt lanianAi,
stamping dotie In the best possible uiau-ne- r
HCK nd reaidnc. No. 411 Waal Hold
1
at Thx Citi.kn bindery. Come lu WOOL COMMISSION.
Taleiuoo No. ts. OSlc hoara
irinua.
s io a. m i i ran hi
u ano i to p. m.
and ses samples and prloes of work be. H, fcaatarday, M. li.
kaMatd. M, D.
fore ordering elsewhere.
All correspondence exturwnlng this class ot work
w. . Mora. at. n
Carefully attended to,
HOU
Until S a. m. and frnas
t fI KICK
40 Railroa. Avs Albuucru.
:S0 to S :S0 and from
to p. aa. Otric
The Altmanerans Abstract comnanv
ana reaarnt's.
u
Uuia asanas, Albn
(Incorporated) has the only complete, np
Hlsj W U ft
ijuerijua, is, aa
't iiiHir
(i.r lit.iiun lita.
to date set of books In the couuty. AbUKMTIST.
stracts lurulshsd on short notice aud at
vviHioa, u n n l u r a l
a. t. Ai(r, o d, a.
rtiarpisi, or mur .iiltamnia-lloii- .
reasonable price. Why take chances of
ur
tat
trri
HI.OCK,
KMIJO
loti
OHPUMITK ILKKLD
niiHtakaa In looking up titles from
i Hrua'. tltlice bourai a a. m. to l'J:BO
Pmii awuiiot, tln f in u rout nifinJ. II, MtKire, Malinger, 1J1 south
p. m.i i:so p. in. to a p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
,r,l'' lin
'Kt.NlUHN'''l
soa. Appuiuimenla mau by mall.
Second street. .New phone isl.
RSUSAKU a ktUUBV,
7i
ui, ..r 1

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

THK 7 HTIRKS-Itlr- ye'e
ami Skating Kxperts.
THK 10 DKI.I.AMKAllH-htatu- arj
Artists.
WLI.K. NOKADA KKKNCII-Mystiwl- mn
(iloli.
PKIXCIPLK MAI.K AM) XKMALK KQI KSTIUANS
T1IK 8 PKTIT8. AKKIAI, II A K KlTHAOHIllNAKY.
LKON AXU
MLLK "TRILRY."
THK KMTKIW VOKTKX Triple Keviilvltig Trapeie.

9
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Bakersdsldr
Nothing has bern determined as yet
Is still la the air, with prospects
against it. I do not even know when It
will be farther considered.'
Have 70a come to any conclusion a
yet. In regard to your terminal facili
ties?"
I have examined the wlule bay and
water front on both sides, but am Dot
prepared to make any statement In the
matter. The Port Richmond terminal Is,
however, settled npon definitely, and we
will have a terry boat ready by the time
we get In here."

It

-w

t.
ZEIGER CAFE!
til.

tl)

mi

klu-dltn-

Finest

F,nst

No. 1 and 1. Pacific and Atlantic Kxpn
fbeki rHKBi rasBt
have Pullman palace drawing room care, tour
lei aleeplne car and chair car between Cbt
A Lire Sla
and Han Kran Ito.
Portrait, Crayon, Paatel or
ram and lloa Arieelea
No. l and H, Meilro and Loc al Kipre,
natal ioior, rroe.
have Pullman palac car and chair cara from
to
In
order
Introduce onr exoellsnt
4 Save Blga of Crwap,
U rao to o.anaa citv
work we will make to any one sending
Hoarseness in a child that Is subject to
W. H. TBl'l L, Joint A (eat.
us a photo a Life nlxs Portrait ( rayon croup Is a sure Indication of the approach
Pastel or Water Color Portrait Kree of 01 the ulseaee. it Chamberlain s cough
SANTA FE ROUTE.
Charge. Bmall photo promptly returned Kemedy is given as soon as the child be
Kiact likeness aud highly artistic tlulsb comes hoarse, or even after the oroupy
Co1
Atchison, Topeh & Santa Ft Ey.
guaranteeil. Hend your photo at once to cough has appeared. It will prevent the
U. L. MABKCUAL AHT 10,
Santa Fa Pacific E. R. Co.
attack. Mauy mothers who have croupy
84H Klin
Uallai, Texas.
children always keep this remedy at
baud and find that it saves theru much
Condcnwd lime Ttblit6, Effectlte Mtj SO, "98
AN IMPUBTAHT Dirri'BENCB.
trouble and worry. It can always be de
BAsrnoUND.
wbstbodmd. STATIONS
To make It appareut to thousands, who pended upon and is pleasant to take. Fur
thliiR themselves til, that they are not at rale bj all druggists,
No
No. 1
rlicted Willi any disease, but that ths sys
oo p
10.00 0
Chlcasn
Dr. Hlaa.r Itaad.
7 06 a tem simply needs cleansing, Is to bring
Kanaaa City
11. o a
Dr. Blazer died at his home In Mesca-ler- o
6 00 p comfort home to their hearts, as a costive
7.00 p
lenver
R a
II 60 a condition ts easily cured by using 8yruo
La Junta
on Monday, October 81, 1SIW aged C7
lu.ae p of Figs. Manufactured by the California
Alhttgtierque
a 40 p
D an p
BOO
Winaato
years. He learee
wife, eon and one
6 lop rig Hirap to. 0UI7, and sold by all drug
Unltiip
ae a
i 41 P glsu,
daughter to mourn his departure. With
Holhrook
i.aa a
p
Win. low
ia.6
the death ot Dr. Blaitr another old
860 a
10.16 a
r Iturwialf
Uhloago atoek Market.
B io a
WllllBma
11.10 D
Chicago, Nov. 8 Cattle
Becelple. pioneer has crossed the great divide Into
S.06 a

Trp
1.17

Wa

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

the land ot eternity. The deceased was a
oiliin respected and loved (7 all who
were acquainted with him; he was hon
est, conscientious aud charitable.
Dr. Blazer's profession was that of
medicine, and be practiced It more or
less ever since oouilug to Franklin (now
Kl Paso), Texas, from Illinois In
On arriving in this country he also engaged In the mercantile business with a
man named Miller at Frauklin. Later
be ran several freighting outilts between
Franklin, Tularosa aud altanton. Afterwards h, la partnership with Geo.
Nesblt, erected a sawmill tu Tularoea
canyon, which In the early days supplied
lumber for ths frontier Improvements
throughout this country. Us eveutually
bought out his partner, Nesblt, who, with
his entire family, was murdered while
Dr. Blazer
crossing the A bite bands.
later built a flouring mill at the Mesca-leragency, which he improved from
time to time UUtll It Is now a splendid
mill. The doctor was an officer In the
Union army In the civil war. During his
residence at the agency he treated hundreds ot cases of diphtheria atid finally
succumbed to the effects of the dreaded
disease himself. The news of his death
was received with profound sorrow by
hundreds of his friends throughout
southern New Mexico
Dons Ana County
Republlc.au.

lbi

also nud a Dot mineral water uusur
passed for ths cure of rheumatism, kid
tey and stomach disorders, and a uew
aud nsatly furnished "Caea del Con
suelo," run upon the Americau plan and
with American cooks, with splendid
bathing accommodations and a place
where consumptives do not disturb your
peace aud comfort for they are not in
vited go to Hudson liot springs on
Tha Bat Plaater.
ths Hanta Fe railway in liraut county
A piece of flannel dampened with
V rite A. U. Urahaui,
Hudson, N. M , for Chamberlain's Pain balm aud bouud ou
Information.
to the affected parts la superior to any
plaster. Wheu troubled with a pain In
A Clavar Trick,
the chest or side, or a lame back, gtve It
It certainly looks like It, but there Is a trial. You are certain to be mors than
really no trick about It. Anybody can pleased with the prompt relief which it
try it who has Lame Hack and Weak affords. Pain Balm Is also a certain cure
Kidneys. Malaria or nervous troubles, tor rheumatism.
For sale by all drug
V s
nieau hs ran curs himself right away gists.
by taking electric bitters. This medicine
tones up the whole system, acts as a
Huatiold Good.
Highest rash prices paid for furniture
stiiuulaut to Liver and Kidneys, Is
blood purlller and nervs tonic. It cures ana uouseuoni goods.
1. A. n hittkn
Constipation, Headache, Fainting tiuells,
tileeplHHMiiess
and Melancholy. It Is
After Many Year.
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores ths system to its natural vigor. Ilitve elni'i! people write to suy that
Try Klectrlu Hitters aud 1st convinced the cures which Hood rSarsuiurilla
that they are a miracle worker. Ktery acfoinriiuticd are Iiuituitf and complete.
lioltle guaranteed, tinly 60c. a bottle at No oilier Itieilicilio has Mlcli a record
J. 11. U'Heilly & Co.'s Drug store.
of cures.
No other medicine
thupreut power lo purify and enrich
Cattle aud IU Loco Plant.
the blood anil build up the syntuiu.
borne cattlemen at the atoek yards today, says a Kurt Worth letter In the
Hood's Pills curs all liver ills,
cuUatlpulluu, assist diguatkm. 'iiq.
iJallas News, were talking on lbs subject
of loco. (n of the meu remarked that
It Save the Chlldrwa.
Dime people did not believe there was
Chanitwrlaiu's Cough Remedy baa
anything polsouous about the plant, saved
the lives of tlioueauds ot oroupy
though It has always been considered ex- children. It Is also without an equal
tremely so aud often fatal to cattle aud for olds aud whooping oougn.

ocat
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Bllllrdjllnll
Hpst lniTvrftl

Territory.
DninAfin

BOLLER'S

ii

BLACKSMITH 5H

at Headquarters

OUR BTREKT

a m., dnllv, is the

PARADK.

finest ever put on the streets.
A Hunborst of Pilrnrtor.
A Trlumtih of Art. Utine; and 8hk1 Taste, with lavish Luxury ot Hpset-artilKffsot, and Greatest Pretesssonal Features Concelvslila.
Excursions Run on Kvery Line of Trarel.
No (iambllii(r Devices Tolerated

At 10

ar

NEVER

DIVIDES.

NEVER

First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUEBQUE,

U.

DISAPPOINTS.

S. DEPOSITORY.

Depository for the tfanta Fe
Pacific and the AtchlsoD,
Topeka and Santa Fe iUll- road Companies.

N. M.

11D DIRECTORS:

OFFICERS

T

ik.

l,

1

Xrlo

JOBHCA S. RATN0LD9
Prfaldsnt
m. v. ri,ui k.U1
Vloa President
A. A. KKKN
Cashisr
KliAMi ItcKKK
AssUtant-Cashle- r
A. A. GRANT.

Tk

Bank of Commerce in

ult-ia-

ir,000.

Alkprp,

N.

H.

DIALS IN rORKION KXCHANIiR

AND I8SUKS LKTTEHS OF CREDIT.
Solicits Accounts and Offer to Depositor Krery Facility
Couslateot wltb Frorliabl Hauklug.

Thos. F. Keloher,
m

J0,oao.0

p

Capital $100,000.00.

ff

sat

AnthorUsd Capital
Pald-nCapital. Surplus
aud ProflU

DIUKCTOHSi

Otsso, President.
W. C. Lbunabd, Capitsll
J. C. Bai.dhiixjb, Lumber.
B. P. Suhustsr. Vlcs l'realilent.
A. KisaMANH, Klarmaun Uru.. Wool.
W. H. Hthicklbh, Cashier.
A. M. Blackwbll, tinwa, Hlackwell a Co., Unset.
II. 1, Kmkhbom, Asalatanl Caalner.
W. A. Maxwell, C'soitali.t.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc Railway.

M. 8.

--

WAMTKU,

rOHIILK,

KENT AMD LOST

Wanted To loan 5,coo on Improved
city real estate In sums to suit. Address,
avdi,
I
Citi.kn oilice,
Vt anted
clothing.
lienle' seetind-hanNo.
6 south Kjrst street, between Coal
and Lead avenues. Address or call ou K.
HeKHNEir.

Wanted In every town, a local repre
sentative; lady or gentleman; easy work,
good pay; no cajtiutl rerjuiredi payment
every week. Address for particulars, C.
I.. Marevhal Art Co., 31s Kim street, Dallas, Texas,
wanted At once a girl who uudei.
stands house m ailing and cooking, no
tuner need apply; good wages aud 110
washing, In su a 1 family, Urs. J. A
Weinman, Tijems avenue uear Slxtli,
next corner, or at tt.e Goldeu Hule Dry
Goods company.

for BUat.
To Rent Nice sunny rooms,
beds, cheap. Over pontoilice.

first-cla-

For Kent Furnished frout room, also
good barn, ioi south Kdltb street.
For Keut Dwelling, 7J0 north Third
street. Call at premises lu the forenoon.
Ifor Kent Klegaut furnished rooms,
'21
Atlantic aveuue. n lib board. J. I).
Torlina.
Fur Kent Nicely furnished four room
house, S13 Atlantic aveuue, Kuqulrs on
premises,
s
furnished rooms for rent.
Inquire of Mrs. Brunswick, upstairs over
ptMlollics
the
t
room with
Fort Kent. Large
hoard for two; private family.
Address,
cars 1 itizkn.
n
For Kent
house, cheap by
the year only; 111 good repair, all newly
papered and painted. Apply to J. r.
Ltithy.
House of seven rooms for rsut with
furniture for sale to party renting bouse.
Kutjuirs at No. 110 south Third street,
up stairs.
First-clas-

plea-tau-

.

Flvs-rooi-

Ladles' kid glove, at all prices, in all
shades. Our gloves at ll.Uo aud upward
are guaranteed. Bosenwald Bros.

--

fi'ir ulvr

T

A

llhuiiuras.

TTONNkY-AT.Li-

N

a V M. Prompt attnntlun alvvn to all bualnaaa
pertaining In tlie proleaahm. Wlli practice In
(llomfad
all man of the terillury and befor Ui United
IbullM fur aVulillrtatloa.
niaie lauu uruc.
Isau.a OttU r at Hanu hr. N. M., I
Ot tHiivt '4i, 1HVH.
f
WILLIAM U. LIS,
N crt Ire U
alv-- n
ttiHt tht fiillnwliig.
.
Ofot. room ,
namrd
ht file., niKicw tit hi. tiitrntuin i TTOKNk.V-AT-l.AWN.
T.
Arml)o
orsMif
tu
to niMkc ml
in ntLxii i hia rlmrn.Htid ail U, courts ul ill buiUnna. Will ptactlcs In
laiilturr.
that aaiid hftMif will be riiailr before Ue ruhdlr
Ink itf ValriK la cduiiiy. al X.tm I.liiimn, Nrw
JOHNSTON a riMlVAL,
Me 1 icii, on Niivriiiber
1h..m, viz : I d nry
C. Mnwlry,
AT LAW. Albaqnergn, N.
SW
if ths hK'a N VV,, N
ft and B. frlrst Nstli.nsl
NM and N Wk hKt of acclioa 7, Tp. ATTOKNRYS
Hank bnlldlng,
4 N , n U b.
Hf n..nita the followliifr wlttitaafa to (rive
H. W. U. HHIAH
til. cohtinunua
nt uiiiiii and cnliivtlno
of Mid land, vis. i Jor I ru)il:o, IV C lltuuht.
TTOK N h
W, Albnc10erqo. N,
I'rdio l.turro and Autonio haiina, all ol ttat
i U. OlUce, klrst Nauonal bank bulldln.
View, New l ratio.
MiNl Kl. K. (ITIHO,
w. ui.ahvi.
.
'"f-.-- si
w . riKim. ana , n.
OK i 1 T. Armliu bulldina, Albugueruae,
COLK'ITOUH WAN'IKD
LAIHl
N. M.
a 7 tftriitlrnirn, for our rotiiivli'tr acta of Juvei
tie Itooka f r the h.IuJ.ty. Ka h i liaa four
B. W. UOtlMOK,
(olka.
botika HiailtrU tut little onra to town-ui- i
Offir over Hob.
bath bMik, i liarimiiki, df Iik htful, caiitivattnif. t TIOHNkY
ertaon'a ernrerv atura, Albugnerqu. N. H.
Critea raniif liom UK tu i'. ro.
b.Hka.
rarh
wuli hawy llltitratiou.
I ieinintitiiia aei'tra. ISotinnw like them, roui
mocittta uoldeu harveat for ciirtnetic worker.
!
Crrdit illvrti.
i, hiifktrat t oinmin-aioiiaOutfit w ith aamplra of all four boka
free. Send twelve SI trot atamoa fori'ayuik.
part only of the poataue alone, lirop al' . U !
(charcott
and dear J;oo n inouth wiOi our eii iiiHive
invrnilea. I IIK NA IION AL HOOK CON-LKKTONIC
WHO

kntry No. nvio.)

THE SrJ? IGUtlVlO
SAMPLE AND OLTJH ROOK'

Finest Whiskies. Brandias, Sines, Bin.

33EjBisro

l.ut

DRUIIiaEMIiESS

T?3T

JL'V.NILK Lkl'T.. CUlCAdO.

LsUt Will and 1 eatanient of

reiu.ed.

1

Thorn,

To Hemard S, Kotlry, truater. Ir. Thoinaa,
huaband. Uforue rd, rranl'iary
You are nertrUy limitled that the aUrr-- laat
will u'.d teauinent of Mr Kram ea I liiinaa.
lute of the ounty of Hrrnalillo and territory of
New M fil to, dereaitt'd, ih bern Lirodureu
and read in the protiate court of the cuiinty o?
lierua ll lu trrntury ot .New
iui the
17th day of iiiti,her. iMm, aifl the-- d.iy of
the provina of a.tid alliajetl I ant will and
waa. Tiy ordn of the iudre of aaidtourt
thereuooli li led tor MuIk1.iV. the Jlt dav ol
,
A. 1, Ihttti, at lu o'clotk lu the
?tivciiiU-'rof aaitl day.
Uivm under my hand and the aeal of aah
l aKALJ lourt thia lth uav ol tt nioer, A
J, C', Hai OHIH,K,
1. IttUtJ.
I'roUite Clerk-

Dn.GUfJrJ'S
ONE FOR A DOSE.
WllS) PILLS

eaaaioe
A

ass.-ius- ul

frssl(i

MiaplM,
tli.blu.KL
.,kl liriuffDr,
ol ths Ik,..,.

ti

.ill

issrionir.

JOSEPH DARISTT, Proprietor.

f

ratsa

TnvmTirBr

10

Weat Pallroad

Aa Atbaa.ert

SAMPLE ROOOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The fletropole"
The Btit and Finest Liquors and Ggars, Imported and Domestic

r

Served to All Patrons.

MCS,TAU5

STFtONO
DRINK. U
DEATH

IS

LOST

lrr
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Dr. CHARCOT'S

IMC
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PKOPRIKTOK.

TABLETS

are ih'f only niiivfh rrinrnritf-t- l itiifdy ir
din Iji in ( hi li i, Nih vuualit aa and MtlutUuly
catibtril Lv .ti'iHK diu.k
WC GUARANTEE FOUR BOXES
to etira any c tsf, with
p.n.uve written
ffuarante.
' rt hir.d th tiM di y, a:.l tu Uu
ll. II i. mj ; Ma f lr.t'.if . iii.k li.juoia.

r' oivr itiiiht
WXtfSZFTZ
ltit
;.
!

kV)VHunti hi- - 1M.J PiTlkM.
STRONG DRINK
nh
v u Un.'
IV' n
- will U"' i.'iu iik.
' ur (i) hole, utid
Mi
ii vih,i writ;. a
!.( o to cute or i
o
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m hy

W. L. TRIMBLE
eu

a-

If'-

-

Mpsolal sizs kmlak

B.ltbOT

mail mbji!.

Livery,

Sal?, Feed

and Transfer Stables

THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITV.

allmius mails to
lilmlsry. Call aud

onlsr at Thk iti.kn
J, i.
an p. i.i si. k.n
see sainplss and nut prions.
fr.,ur fa tut
m. awaAaag cu. rvia r!? elegant lurisiiuas gnu.
(

Horsis and
Bought and
Exchanged.

4. H. U'KIRI.LV
m stole, tfliatt.
A Ibuiiuatrque, M. M

CO.,

Between Railroad and Copper Ave.,

9fJ

V;,

&

Second Street

,r,'.i'-'i'n-,

in. hi.

K

Late of the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTHOM,

They wake,

Address W. L, TRIMBLE & CO Albuquerque,

New .Mexico.
I
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THE IvlLY

tmecs

r.iiz?

6 8

wf.'fl nmnjli't

ftrd MtM
t!
al he
lle feftlutr
lie rivcm to 'lie rh'll ho'illnir ill
ir to
w,
Lht gt KR(jrK,
Nov. 8 iH.m litlte nnli.tr numbir. Ktery ilnlil will
receive a nnniher fiee.
(mm
Chase St The cond nlpht, Novrrnber lrt, lws,
By instruction
the Temple Aihcrt hnttnr. a decld-San Our n we re authorized to sell of
and new future will he lntrndtir.il;
MfH.h.i
J va and
Coffee at the e iorei laient rM ten secured to ing
nd den re. The Indie
of the H"f.r
following prices
hve epared no eipfiiee and trouble to
great
a
the Htr.ir
cofke at. ..40 cents.
Kdward Ornnfld, who will return
tofTtc at. . .35
Ihl week from the lelpln CniiferVHturv
it flee a! .30 centa. of Mnele, will render aereral pie.no selecr t ft, e t , . ,
tion at the Temple Albert Hefner. A
cents.
treat treat la in atore for the Altiuquer- coffee at. . ,ao centa.
7:30

1

1.

' 1

I'w-M-

-

me

45-ce- oi
40-ce- nt

rent.

.,

35-ce- nt

Ladies' Wrappers.

Jblaiuu'M rappers
ThfSH wrappers in all sizes.

nrc.

jj

30-ct-

0

0

quean.

I

ED.

I.

111

I. I.

Railroad At., iltaqnerqns,

10

FilQNEY
piano,

On

LOAN
tnrnltara, sto.

fl nit-- el

without removal.

Aimoa diamond
lira Inenranr poll-aiTrtwt deed or any food ecur-UTaraa rarr moderata.

Smith Reeond street, Albnoner-qoNew Moiloo, neat door to Weat-ar- a
Colon Telegraph oflloe.

a.

MA
KST1TK.

S0T1RI PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS II A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK

luadrld

And bum on time.
At tea Alaaa.aera.aa Stcasa Laaadry,

want. Order olicited.
Th Bneet photo ever made In th city.
at reduced rate, at th Alhuquerqu Art
rariora, 11a nortn irnra btret.
If yon waut a hair, btb or cloth brunt).
bny It thl week at d euve 'Zo per cent. J.

CO.

Headquarters (or Fresh FruiU
and Vegetablea in season . . .
Fresh Fiah and Dreamd Poultry.
206 and 208 South Second Street

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
Bl'ILDTNM.)

A. SKINNER.
and Courtcoua Treatment,

and

Paper

Hanger.

OKDEKS SOLICITED.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

W. C. BUIMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
BOOMS FOR BENT.
FURNISHED
Rent Collected.
U ney to Loan on Real Estate Security.
with Mutual Aotomattc Telephone Co.,
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 435.

One

L. H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Teat Gold Avenue oezt to Fini

National Bank,

lei

and

Second

Furniture,

Band

rrovta aro iocsuold
Repairing

oom.

t Specialty.

Furniture atored and parked for shipment. IligheHt price paid (or aeooud
band houtiehold good,

1898

188S

AaTfnta

F,G.PfaMCoJ mned to a
Brand

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Blllaboro

S14 S. Seeond St.

I mmffT

Odei

Holiclted

Bnttev

KrM Dell.ary

Baat on fcaitb.

CITY NEWS.

I

;,

kin (t the

Call

euraaoa.

bMt

ll

etsar la tow

Haalr .a tb. Craw.
MAN KIM for raal wlU aria
lua tma.il at, aaar Mallroad a.

Carpenter' tool. Whitney Co.
Lampa and trimmer. Whitney Co.
Fir aal price at llfeld' thla week.
Ptotor

(ramea made to order.

at

A trial will convinc

you that a Ilanan Shoe f jr $5
Cheapest Slueleathtr on earth.

lbemarle.

Our annual Bhush Bali next week.
J. U. O'Kielly A Co, druggist.
A large asaortment of trunk
and
valise "muy barrala' at Futrella'a.
Ladle' military and walking bata. Id
all tba new shade. BoaenwaldBrua.
Unheard-o- f
bargain thla week at "Tba
Phoenix.' B. llfeld A Co, proprietor.
Tb election return at the White Klephant thl evening. Kverybody Invited.
Tba lateet election returns, direct from
Puatal wire, at Z.lger'a Caf thla evening.
If you need anything In eilk It will
pay you to attend tba KoonouiUt sale

!

RAILROAD

AVHNUE

115

Qol J Avenue.

WM

are unpacking
Daily New Good in
our
Furniture De-

m
m

West Railroad Avenue.

BACHECIII.

EiTAtlLTSIIKD

WIIOLKSALK

REMOVAL SALE

I

OF-

107 & 100 South

First St , Albuquerque,

DEALERS IN FAMILY
FANCY CROCtRIES.

A Long
aU

Look Ahead

jj

dr

pow- -

and Lamps.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
317-21-

115-1-

South Flrat Street

i

Want
To

Know,

o

Z

0-ZOC3Z-

2I8'

12.26

Ill")

tl.OO

,

STAID ARD

nil

uu

LIU
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

1.110

U.

li w.
Kic.
l .
.

i&c.
80.

all

PATTERR5

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

REMOVAL SALE.

Outing Flannel

,

.

2oC

Capes and Jackets

grade; nice pattern;
pieces to select from, yd...

Beet heavy

70

All Neweot Ooixl. all at a reduction
of 26 1 J 50 per cunt from former price,
You will nave from tlOO to 5 00 a
garment by buying from u

wide, good quality, new
Htyle. yd
6S

Calicoc
Best qualities
dark, yd

pounds granulated ugr
.1.00
Print, light or
Mountain aunaxh. Dor Douud....
3S'e
7 bara Wblt Ituiwlan
oap
.. Hoc
'
Strained honey, per plut
.. ittc Mtulia
AuderHon'a lam, per can
pie
Yard Wide
40
4 package klngHford' corn Btarcb. "2ic
Bleached or aobleached.
Kugle lull k. per can
15c
herring
Xe Underwear
I. 'i t r ncet touiHtoeit
Ijtille' Ribbed Vest, alteres,
Die
10
i ran hd Cauip' pork aud bean,
crmdiet Deck, fair quality
-- 'i pouudx brnt jMitatiMW
Better aud heavier
He
17c.
IHK MA.K,
Veiling!
The Cut Prli Caxb Store
60 piece, all Silk Telling,
For Kola Clioap.
color aud blHk, worth
A Hue Vci
2oc
12c.
piano (square).
A nice Imvtiv, hore and harnex.
Underwear
A good plui' ton, borne and hariien.
Ladle' Hllk and Wool Teat and
MniUceut Hall afe, both burglar
b6e
Drawer, worth, $1 23
and tire proof.
1 do a
general coitunliwlon, anctlon Hum
and alittrtft
aud can Nave yon
ChlMren'i Heavy Hearule-- Black
uion. T Propniaa card or note and I
Hoee, Hlte StoU.4; worth 2io.
H. H. Kinuut.
will call. Imjiilr
pair
in
Tliat t'aopla Mar Know
That Joe Hall U from Mliwiuri, be haa
(iieiiK(l a ladle' aud geiln' Ihm Nhllllng
parlor aud repair ehop rn Hecond Htreet,
i.eit door to ltaliklu'a real Delate ofllee.
A. White, an expert Hhoeuiaker,
with
aWfcata1.w.-.la.Jo aud they solicit your patrouage.
.

thee

1

.

.

are new, aud

Winter garment.

Fine

Suit. Skirt., and Kur
at same big Reduction

Tailor-mad-

Collarette
prices.

Mens and Boy's
Largest Btwk of Clothing and
Furnishing Uood In the city to select
from.
We have more Clothing than any
Clothing store lu the city and our
price are a great deal les.
Special ltcttticilon during our
Removal Sale of
ptr cent.
2-

priC'Ni.

If our price

ran

Your iuhii y buck

matched

in
clothing and we pay you for your
trouble in lookiag.

i"''

Kid Clove
Four B itton Ladies' Kid Glove
06o

Corwti
All our W.
other style

B.

and R. A G. and
76s

Skirt

Ladle'

Black SklrU. Bayadere
(I 00
worth $3.ik
Cheaper than you can buy the
material for
elTect

BUniuti and Comfort
from (Oct to 10.00 reduction
ot 25 PKIt CK.N T on former

price.

Clothing- -

,

9
OFFICE AND SAUISUOOMS,
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

F, R. R.

BECKER,
II. D. CSZ--

Ori.c-IPrlc-

new-catc- h

is unsurpassed.

S.

Agents For

35c Pcrcal
Yard
80c

,1.ii0

Hi

of Crockery, Glassware

jeweler

HERE ARE SOME SAMPLE PRICES:

a.

9 package Arbuckle coffee
d pound new bulk mince meat..

We Keep the Largest Stock

T.

Watch Iiupcctor, A

Ac

S IT WAR ?

'

tlT axowaua.

RiMe, 'mums, carnation, tc.
TttR rLOBIST.
It
FOLLOW Tll LBAOKR.

Ranges and Cooking Stove

a

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Um-clu-

'holce yrnp, per gallon
can Dr. Price a baking

cannot be equalled.

given toexamlns

1

FINE GROCERIES
inakxa linn Initio, aud a flu tadle makea
Sure to Please.
H
lire wnrtli living.
careful about
'Vprytlilnir, but ecpeeliilly ba oarcful
blll-ti- f
limit ynur tublti. A
rare (fiviw yem mortgage on home conifiituittut. Ihe menu
ao much a
mutter of groceries that poor srocerlr
Uliing to the condemned lint. Our stork
nf canned giioti
Himply Immemw
Ih attrac'ivrneH
of your table U
loubled uure you tine them.
Kvery
iirtlcle we Hell In A I In quality and
umrked at a botuuu price, liet your Orit GRKAT RKMOVAL SALR U now In full blast an I g tolt are beinir
M at unheard of low prlco.
Every Dollar's
KriwerlfM ot tm and make your table wo'thof giKl we have lu our tore will be old at a rediic'.i hi of from l) to ')' per cent, from forme- - price.
Our good
Hhuulil
It
what
Ih.
are all uw, bought for this Kali and Wlutr's Biislnet, anlour aHHortuieut are larger than all the store lu the city combined.
I AMES L. BELL & CO.

Best Assorted Base

our Carpet Department

.T). sm,

JkaX

I

Values. Mall orders
Filled Same Day

Burners. Heaters. Steel

The assortment

mJ

I

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

4HO

5

8ALK,

corillal Invitation
our giKxl and price.
A

"

hvC the largest Stock

and designs of

"fora-alirli- t."

.

1

prices

!

It prove of ral lie I called
It will prove valuable to yon to
Improve the opportunity of our special
Whmi

ColT-'e-

J, C, FLOURNOY, Sec. ft Trees.

The

N. M.

SOUTH SECOND STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFnCE.
Coiuplete New Stock of Staple und Kaocy Uroeerles.
"Sliver Coin" Bent Colorado Flour
.
Old Uoinenteart, high patent
.
Sugar, PI pound
B A M at I N haa Mv.r.1 of tha bat raahf
AND a tha tarrttary and a aaanbar af alagant .
10 package
.
raaldaaea la tha olty lor aaia.
rt nue Kii'Hiau fit ap, Bur ror
aud Break (ant llacon, per lb
A complete assort ment of
ladle' per-- Ham
Cruce loaiatoen, per cn
I.aa
nale Uannelette and woolen wrapper,
Kagle Milk
from 06e to f3 60 each. Roecnwald Bro
AnilerHon'a Jams
New stock kid glove, novelties In
lr. Pilce'Bking Powder. 12 ox.
irckwear and hoelery )imt received at Potato,
22 lbx.for
Golden Rala Dry Ooodii Co.
Quince, ptr pound
Jimt received a ear load of Lemp ' beer
fole agent ' Richelieu" Car nil O'loda Kiueet in earth, (iords delivert'd to
at Bat bechl A Olomi'a,
part uf city. Mall older receive prompt attention.

ft

and

GIOMI,

&

SILVKRWARK

Laco Cm tains from 20c. pair up.
Rlankots from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, largo size, from 75c. up.
Pillows, from 50c. each.
Mail Orders Solicited.

METCALF & STRAUSS,

We

IN

PROPRIKTOU3,

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Shropshires

0

DEAI.RKS

BACHECHI

be ready for o cupancy ab ut Nov. 15th, and in orr'er
to save moving expenses we fell ev: rything at

TIIOHOl'UllllKKD

CROMVELL BLOCK.

G. GIOMI.

General Agents for W.J. Lemp's St. Louii Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

Curtains and Portiers,
Table Linen, Etc.

American Merinos

V

IHH9.

Commercial House and Hole

OUR NEW STORE in the GRANT BUILDING will

On hand and fur sale by

A full line of

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

O.

Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,

French Merinos,
OS ADR AND

STOVES!

I. X. L.

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

M

CLOTHIER.

Carpets,

Delaine Merinos,

partment.

i

STOVES!

STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL UASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

m

Chen-llledo- t;

i i

STOVES!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

Next to Citizen Office;

--

BUCKS.

H...WMITMEY,

We

m

the

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Cole's "Wonderful Air
Tight Stoves "for
Wood or Coal,"
Guaranteed to give
40 per cent more heat
With 25 per cent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

.. . ,

HARDWARE.

LIQUORS, WINKS, CIGARS, TOBACCOS

MIOHT CALLS
Answered at njr hour.
Automatic Telephone No. 8.
MANN'S DKl'tiSTOKK,
117 Kallroad Arenue.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

a

is

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

P

MAY & FABER,

not consider himself entirely free from
tha fever.
Mis Cleor A. Forbes, a pleasant young
lady who spent last winter In th city,
arrived last night from her home In
Independence, Mo. She waa met at the
depot by bar friend, Misa Bessie Brook.
The Degree ot Ilouor will give a dance
at the A. O. U. W. hall November 111,
which promise to be on of th most
pleaeant social function of the eeaaon.
Five vug were np before Justice
Crawford thl morning. Two ot them
were given flv daya a piece on the etreet
gang and tha other three discharged.
Mr. Herbert K. Taylor and daughter,
Mis Fannie II. Taylor, registering from
Kankakee, 111, are among tha late arrival at tba Highland.
Owing to the proximity of election, oo
meeting of the co union council waa held
14 night.
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this week.

If yon want to learn the winner of to
day election, call at the vt blta Kit pban'
this evening.
To promote comfort get a Barter oil
beater, price $3 lo fli. Donahue Hardware eotupan y.
Brorkmeier A Cox, tha eouth Beeond
treet plumber, eollolt your patronage,
(jive them trial.
Freeh vegetablea, fruit In eeaaon
poultry and alapla groceries, at Bell A
Co.', Second etreet.
By buying Cerrlllo coal you ara not
paying aoruebody else bed dobU. We
sell for eaeb ouly. llahn A Co.
Tha New Mexico Collection agency, office over Fox'
jewelry store, charge
nothing uuleea the acoount la eoilecled.
Btvhechl A Glnml, tha beet place lu
the city for hot and cold drink. Call
and aea them. Flua luucb alwaya on
baud.
Mr. Albright, proprietor of th Art
Parlors, la niaklug a reduction In the
price of all work uutll after the holiday,
bee her new style lu photographs before
ordering. 113 uortb X ulrd street.
Thursday night, November 17, at the
Temble Albert Hatiar, a most novel
will take place. Our noted
society people will give a graud cake
walk. A luHabla priz will be given to
the beet walker. In fact, each night
will be one grand novelty.
At the children'
fancy dreaa ball, to
be given by tha ladiea of tba Temple
Albert on Saturday, November 19, from

W.

THE

week among relative
and friend at
Wlnfleld, Kansas, and ha reached thle
city In fair condition, although ha doe

itaey Company,

A-

p1--

Harry baa been spending the past tew

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

GOots

Wblt

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.
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Pi

This includes everything in the line formerly soH at $5. 50,
$6 co and $6 50.

ROSENWALD BROS.

IS Ela.otcaI

W. MESSELDEN, President.

For a Pair,

SIMON STERN,

Rev. 0. K. Blrlew, the Congregational
minister at Ban Rafael, registered at the
Grand Central taet night.
C. A. GoDialea, who waa at Chicago
viewing th eight the past two or three
work, baa returned to tha city.
A. Btaab, the well known republican,
capitalist and merchant of Santa Fe, was
8 ild by llahn A Co.
Charlea M. Tavlor and wife, arrived noticed on the street this morning.
yesterday from Denver and are at Htur-tt'eCoach Davie, tha Harvard foot ball
Kuropean.
player, returned last night from ColoLateet etvle In meu'e
drear well
hoe at f '150 at the Ureen Kruut. Wui. rado Springs, where he spent a few day.
:hpiin.
Regular review of Alenio hlva No 1,
Hot tamnle and encMludn In Para-1l- e L. 0. T. M, will be held ednesday,
l
Alley, A. CaHtello. with
A
9, at 7:30 o'clock. Minnie A.
Blorat.
R. K.
I Ad lee' Oondtear welt (In
eho
at
with
Cbrtiitanqua circle meet
2.50 at the tireen Krout. Wm. Chap
11 n.
Mrs. J. Q. Albright. Beeldea the regular
A special wire will tell the election re- progrmu there will be niuslo and a table
turn at the Yi bite Klephaut thle evening. ta'k on Africa, conducted by Rev. Mr.
Try a cup of onr delirious hut choco Ilobluson.
TlmJ ;30 sharp.
late. J. U. O'Hlelly A Co druggiete.
Meeting of the German Ladlra' Aid
Tba oyster parlor at th Midland are
saclety will be held on Wednesday after
open nntll 10 o'clock every evening.
For plumbing call at Brockrueler A noon, November 9, at the home of Mrs. A.
Cox'a an eouth becond etreet.
ilarsch. First street. All membera are
Blanket, eomfortere and pillow at re- - requested to be president. By order ot
dared price. May A Paher.
fie president. MrH.Renner.
Call at ZeUer' Cafe thl evening and
oyster enppor given by the
Th
learn the electlou relume.
Woman' Belief Corps lu the Hcottle
All kind of lamp chimney at Donabuilding lust night was enjoyed by a
hue Hardware company.
Marchant' lunch every morning at the large number of hungry people, who
Whit Klephant.
spoke lu highly eompllmeutary term of
Grand removal sale at Mar A Fatter'. the oooklng abllitlea of the ladle.
Gold avenue.
J. K. Mad and wife left laet night for
Good meal and quick service at the
Bay City, Mich, where they will reside
Albemarle.
Fine china and Klaasware.
Whitney lu the future. Mr. Mead ba purchased
a drug store lu that city and will go Into
Co.
Crockery and g!Mewara. Whitney Co. biiiilne on hi own traiuut. Thi Citi
y.y.s wlshea him turces lu bla new venTake your meala at tba Albemarle.
ture.
Laat Call I
Ambroelo Garcia, one of the faithful
Tho. Bate, wbo take meitenrea for
Anderson A Co., of Chicago, will he at employe of tha Whitney company, died
night at lite age of
our store until Mondny evening next. lu the old town
All thoee interested In Hue clothe are no yeara from pueumoula. lie bad been
requeeted to mil and eee the line. Himun In the employ of the Whitney company
Stkhn, th Railroad avenue clothier.
ever aluc that company whs orguulxtnl.
Ifyoa want real aetata nr Inanrane. rail lie was very lnduetrluus, working every
ua M4MHIN, I US Mcouit at. aaar Hall,
day that be was able, aud was highly reroad avaaaa.
garded by hi employer. lie leave a
lurge number of children and graud
children to niourn hi lit.
Harry B. Uxed, on ot the "bully and
W e make ( AlilNKTS.
4 rosltlnn.
brave" Rough Kldera who weut through
Photo Rnlarg d and Hediirt d
the thickest of tha fight In Cuba and
ctnuht the fever In go d order, returned
home lait Saturday night, to the J yofj
IIS (iol.l) AVhM K.
hi parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Reed.
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others imitations.

Ladle tailor made tiit. mute up in
the lateet tyl. only t b; actually
worth 1 15. B. llfeld A to.
There la a beet In everything. Cer- rllloa lump coal I the beet. One trial
convince, llahn A Co.
If yon want plumbing In th beet style
leave order at Krockmelei & Cox. on
eouth Beooud etreet.
Life 1 a constant battle, made eaeler
by nxlng Cerrlllo bard and aoft coal.

Bey Co.

Daintiest meala In tba city at tba

$5.00

$1.25
$1.00, $1.25, $1.75

-

Mo-h- e,

J. STARKEL.
Painter

Indies' Kid Gloves

e'

PKRSH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
Law Price

anteed

h. v ueuiy a. ux, urunguw.

FISH MARKET.

J.

to 12.50

Swede Gloves, guar-

eight-butto- a

I'iual,
HELL'S SPKINtiS (JREAMEItY HUTTER
The r.inioua.

J. II. Moor, rent rotate, luenrance.
loan, manager Albuquerque Alntract Ck.

tomer

AUiUQUEKQUK

(HIGHLAND

Ladies

Nono to

I!

$1.00 and 75c

-

AUENT FOIt

4..B0
5

(IF HIES.

CLUJJ HOUSM CANNED GOODS,

We will after this date sell them at th uniform price of

4.50

Ladies' driving and bicycle gauntlets
-

rl

HANAN SHOE!

$ 1.50

121 ooiuli 2nd etreet.
New phouts
An experience) of year anehle J. L.
Bell A. Co. to (urnidh Juet what their cus-

10 enta
dim.
fn
IJavc roar ahlrt

k

A Co., drtigglut.
Baud tia vour account and we'll collect
them or It'll enet yon nothing.
lSew
neiiro toliecilon Ageucy. foelolllce
box IIO,
Be the beautiful ellk Wnlit at "The
Phoenix" for le moner t lot 11 von can
buy the allk. b. lireld A Co., proprietor.

In order to increase our business cn Ihe Celebrated
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Staple
G
and Fancy

m

Corduroy Waists
Velvet Waists, upwards from
Silk Waists from -

1

Httr.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

JAT A. HUBBS,
rkaM 414.

& Co' line of
Mr.
ehowing In
yon.
pay
It
will
Simon
largertr;
Stihn, the Railroad avenue elotbhr.
th riremker, ba re
Mr.
turned to the city and ran tw found after
mot. 7 at room 111 of the new Hcotlie
building, eouth Klret etreet.
Kioto Yrlearrl will dance a beautiful
Bpanleh
dance the evei.ln
of the
ehlldreu' ball, Novemlwr 1U. At the
Temple Altiert
All the Uteet fnnrr drink, hot and
oold. atour auda fountain.
An expert
mixologist in attendance ' J. u O Kielly

55.50

DCAl EH IN
frn

Woden Waists, upwards from

th

H. SIMPSON.

IKIL

Call lo and eee

f

Reduction in Price.

Ladies' Waists.

Anrter-w-

ample, which

watch,

IDS

laaac Cos. who le the jnnlnr member
or in piumnining nrm or Krnrkmeirr A
Co. I an old reliable plumber, and all
wnra riven tni nrm win he promptly
attended to.
H. 1.. Temple, of
Testa
Immune.
and Wm. N. Marrin. of the Twentieth
miliar Infantry, arrived In the fit? 8t- -.
nrdar night and are looking fur employ-ment-

ft

-

J. MALOY,

A.

IVrcalu Wrappers, upwards from 0h
riaiincb'tlo Wrappers from $1.00 to $3.25

htt

Gown
Muslin

LadieV

N'lght

yAeof cluster tuck

Gowns.
40e

Drawer
I.a.iii-s- '

derle
and

Cambric

and Musllu
rulrie, embroi.
and feather etltch. 15c.

Drawer,

25c

Table Linen
t'H inche wide, all linen Table
Damask
B0e.

